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v rumor a squad of 50 men will at 
once be Jiurried to the scene, but no 
such steps will be taken until somfe- 
,thing more definite is learned 
tail left Tantalus this morning to 
make an investigation and it may, be 
two weeks before they return. Until 
then notiiing will be done unless 
something unexpected should happen 
in the meantime Major Cuthhert 
and other officers about thd barracks 
do not believe there is anything 
whatever in the rumor.

Slrklly Wet
Sp^at » ih* l>«i]y Nugget

Toronto, Dec 15,—The final figures 
of Ontario referendum 'show that the1 
temperance men fell about one hun
dred thousand short.
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arL False Report
Spacfmt to the DsUt Nugget 

Brussels, . Dec 15 —There is no 
truth in a published report that King 
Leopold was shot at yesterday in 
Brussels.
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y Braves Said to be 

the Warpath

4 ^ 'v»- ",
Z ^ ft\ •,.rs Mr, Hayden Wants one 

on Henry Gulch „
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xrny i, i/iSAYS FRISCO 

WON OUT

r -*

INQUIRIES>V .

MlU. >r

^hopper Arrives at Tantalus 
gift | Tate Worthy of Border 

Drama Setting.

(j V t Has Now a Semnd Bedrock Shaft 
Down to a Depth of 170

ARE MADE
Iiuo a L

. Feet.
BMr.-r mjr«".'J'.S'”,^7,riln Hard Fought Contest

Mmît of an alleged Indian up- . .. . ... -
BÜét had taken place, in that j With Mill 311(1 Seattle
jgtjoS lying between the Bead of the 
igj »! Little Salmon rivers, In 
||d t trading post had been loote 

^^■Hnphed. the trader killed and

-am «i»»* wounded, Th^-in-| Orator Perkins Claims That tftrP
gluts relating to the affair are very 
glpi and viewed from a reasonable 
jbdpnat are worthy of but little 
IpIttWon, much less a spread 
Hipy such as the public was. f 
kt#ret with this morning. The facte | 8p«ial 

nta which is based this latest éd
ifiât fellow journalism are as fol-

Concerning the Cuban 

Treaty

Another gusher may be expected 
shortly, lor there 
«haft being sunk to search of second' 
bedrock which baa recently rescind 
no mention from the (act that publie 
attention has brer.' entirely absorbed 
by the dmriopmeeu el the big ihals 

on Kldorade Thu other shaft 1* ou 
Xo. i Hears gulch and U tetag nuak 
by thee»; upper~halfT left
limit. Mining Kngmeet A. T itavdro 
and bin partner V. M, tsseddno»:
They have gone down tu search id T 
second bedrock to 4 depth of tie 
feet. . .......

Mr Hayden sauf this nmiatag that 
WRjdr shopped vort at preueet 
order to study the t apping * tit, k 
the government is putting in to con- 
trol the gusher on Kldor.do lie has 
not the slightest doubt that water 
will be struct la bis shaft, and he
wan tit to ' hare bis pipe la and ajt- ___
pltaaros ready lot capping the Sow 
before he taps it

He eaya that all the t alleys around 
the teigbborfcood have beew much 
deeper than they are now, and hate 
been fitted in. lie exUniaW- that 
the true bedrock where he is sinking 
1» probably 4M feet beyond the pre
sent level, and that to reach It It 
will be necessary to tarry bin shaft

1
Vv 1* another big
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"Ï; ^ '-4. .'oints
V ]wMw/ to Find Out How British. 

Interests Alt 16 M 
Affected.

Xcon-
Golden Gate Got the Better 

ef T)ue«n City.
Xf ? A\A 'k/

i-’t yA
'nc»i t„ k*iiv Karra. -------

London " Dec ,15 — t’.reat Britain 

has made rcprcsiTii.tions tot the

inicate to the Daily Nugget.
San Francisco, Dec 15. — Senator 

Perkins in behalf of San Francisco 
claims that the Golden Gate won out 
in the fight with Hill and Seattle

k

Ü-c-V' I
y 33 4 United Stiti-s ■ ivRi «WiTh* the Au ban

! treaty with the objeyt of fiitigfg out 
j htiw British .interests ruap»w aftert

> yA -I»":
M»: i77.Wd. fmfetetday Major Cuthhert received .,
,P6« Irom the detachment at Tan- (or Mle ^vernmert transport busi- 
■ 1 ness to the Philippines 0mCÜ ;xir .jhl announcing the arrival there of 

JNMÏiBpÿet named Wood who 
r >uM that he "some days previous in 
hgr tact country had met a Hobta- 
! bagua Indian named Begundy who 
|igltie that he (Begundy) had met 

(w Selkirk Indians who Informed 
'jpftki they had been chased out of 

fit prantry in the vicinity ot the 
Mr by the Indians there, who I 
we to the warpath to the number 
|||§! WieytoM Begundy a store 

bad been burned, the trader killed 
ui mother white man injured and 
tktiad was on the way to Selkirk 
jÉkibe job of exterminating .the 

kbits in the Yukon would begin. It 
18'ifso stated that all the river

limiting in that country, to- Supply Exhausted and no More is 
■ruMi the squaws and children, 
we being driven to Selkirk and the 
Miter would be awful once it be- 
jyftfi imr niat. iiXJto-UaiUaaJtb>l 
IFWning of the trader was alleged
Stoe occurred either November 30 I -iiwctai u> tee Daily Nugget,

Hal If ton, N. Y., Dec. 15.—A cold

HAVE MOREHAVE NO 
MORE COAL

::liÂm Imm. S.

E "ïti
GRIEVANCESn % %

Jy
■S~ml ill;

| . Another Strike May Soon 

be Declared

i;New York Prisoners Will j'irtlinir;
r'f 1lb. kw--**- -ugfiM*.

Suffer Severely r down smother It U> Î5 lock M> tap
the water. He baa the idea of pub 
ting in a a ted pip# <4 three fret ta 
din nul 111,' eo that wisw it got tow

WAITINQ^TOv BE PICKED. m

DAY

VENEZUELA IS WEAKENING mranugb paeavatiea roee* be carried 
->* from inaidr aid also «Halde tiw
pipe Hub before he begta* title work 
be ta gmrtroaa of ueeuriag awee grav
ai te work with the How

Over Four Thousand Miners Arc 
Preparing to Quit Their 

JWerk.
In Sight—Great Many 

Prisoners.
' 4
0HI ni;rn

h
«W*

*
Kaaeaa City. Ko . Ko» SI.—dttwrV 

If before midnight a I»Ingram wao 
received at I

^wmSends Communication to Great Britain Asking for Peaceful Settlement 
of Difficulty — Castro Is Despondent Because Uncle Sam Will Not 

Intervene — Argentine Is Reported to Be Willing to Give Aid. * 
ShipSL Sunk by Germajiy Were Old Worthless Hulks

»ih- i*i i.. tae l»*.iv Nuggw
ilaaletoa. Pa, Dec. 15 —Tiotee aro 

■UH irouhtrou» la tiw .athrauve 
field* Oiue four ihousaad tnUwra 
employed >u a drill near Haaehoe de
clare tbet will attire oc Wedaepdap 
Ufiftw '-mala grieianc*»- a» diipivrod 

of U that bappea* *htpm#ut< to 
New York will decrea* by fwaj 

ihousaad toe* daily

;he l*r 1 The Indians who 
beardrs of the tidings were Christmas confront* the prisoners 
two days travel from Sol- | confined In jail in this city The last- 

shovel full of coal wax placed in the 
furnace this morning and there la no 
more in sight There are fifty-seven 
prisoners in the jail.

. Me . a su b
urb, from K. H Nkbet*. roadw tor 
of aa east-bound l hu ago aid Altee 1 
paWragur Jjair-, nun.tin 11, dated at 
Blue KprtMg», aeyta* Mat two 
had boarded tiw tram aed tiled M 
orurpowar the waiynea fa the 

: » «ate oerviiaa had basa hit^rot Me 
toad with a laaleta, sad may be 
marked Flagwaa suttee >ad t*wa 
abet la Me titigb. The robgiani »«*. 
taifia ae further Informai™»

ASH.
■

inenedirtely upon receipt of the 
■ *l Major Cuthhert placed himself 
|btammunication with all the up- 
pfc.^detachments in order if pos- 
* to verify the story, but nothing 
briber has been learned and the of-

■

1
*•4 r

INVESTS IN CANADA •••••••••••••••••••*•• Prominent mcrchaats think of asking assist Castro if Washington iaiLs Minister Bowen has taken charge of
«■■WlBaading is of the opinion I • London, Dev is -Latest re- • Vastto to rroigB as the best way oui >ot much credence is given the state- Dutch interest- l^guaira is being

is nothing more than United State» Steel Corporation J ports from Venezuela indicate • ' eneeo^a a difficultie* and suggest • ment Argentina is not anxious to abandoned afid leading merchants
■..«Mon the part of the upper Pelly Buys Out Copper Co. • that Castro is giving in. To- J ,hat x ice-President Ayala Head a declare her. attitude or take any Jiave fled to Caracas

^Ké^g TSÂ^^NÏ'Sst.The Unit- • Srivï a^ommulicItiôn^S | Wity of people''laW artt^ Ch“f frok lS^TbÜZd.‘«^*1’*^ WOR(J|,,^ss »«'UiS

at hi* Salmon was sooken with L V* L • ' • Venezuela asking lor neacefufa" buropean claims and an im- < omplarent a# the United' States London. Dec 14 A message from

| „ : ........sss »
Kl was ;,„ki' ,0 L If the 01 thiS fü________________ / j  ..........................................................................2 ^inoco but has warsh.ps patrol crisis and .he ***** deserves all '** <» - J** Eruption ^ ÜÜL^Twl,

I «« Wtinn Who fir/l made the title /Ed. Ohr Recovered / ARK DUWXW:\H! 1:1. ^ f - j it gHUog. " > was ner^a.v -o prient tito» get IMde
■ h-,,1 arrivé It v K iri The .sj /. ,x \, , . . / ^i*«c*mI to the flatly nu*get. _ / ------------------- / ------------------- /mg kith inU> the hsuidk of f WFUO “ w fmmn mmmiUSnfJi!tk«htitrn J ?frL t?° h*kd •^an«erTS i Varavas, Dec lf>-What wfthr the /ARGENTINA'S ATTIWDfif VISITED TOMB OF BOLIVAR /while <^rm»iCy <-»uld not be boU»red

V^ELuài h Ji gh a tli' I attac'V tyPh,1,<1 a short time ago (aU o( Puerto Cabello. the blockade Xew York, Dec. 15, - Sensational Caracas, ' Dpt 15—Vastro marked' with -utii w.-nmul prtres
I^HKMftns ba^ Been around Sol- w*s ^ciently recovered to be, out 0, La (iu*ira and the non-in ten en- 4/spatches in New York newspapers'. Sunday by a Visit to/the tomb vf

I Mu »! T„ e new no-1 drivytig yesterday.___________ / tion of the United States, XVmvue- Credit the Argentina republic with Bolivar while Caiacas ok Deny RcspoflStilitHy
■#tu« ago twj IndhiiT'had arrived • / Races *mill*ed / Ians appear downhearl.-d .i„,e,n- being disgusted at tbe attitiuje dl the steam w.th a pairiotic parade. T|k Loadoa, Dpt it -Hrrtfsh offietais S^*il . ,

tffkftM I ; ,1 r , , , / Kaces Arrangea / meet officials do not know how to United States and slate thal/the for- tier roan* have sent a warship L dens any roseMHfWirnv f<* the «oak-1 ,4^a wounded are deteg uu#
•îïïÏL Th^harfu rourro ï XV,ie, “d ^ ^ j " W* to take a Ld and Mu,. ...  ..........y .be forte £ ■ ,V,Z

l|* madly to the Little Sal- yacht races are being arranged be- ------------ S-------------------------- ' ft" "

■ted the r*elly, the scene ol the I tween Seattle, Vancouver apd Vic- 
PHi uprising.. They were closely | toria.
Upward, but claimed to know ab-

I
... 1OIL COMPANY ?

mWith Big Capital locate* 

Ontario.
Local poiaee and ouuatyr warMalu -

I lea sdtatedy togaa - tauuMgatia» * 
Blue Spyiaga tu. f«»t beyrnte the 
tortoue ttiw <%r w -rtw Prirher heefr
dielrwt at Jmàmm txNml-i, wthwe

I
1mH ' *Tt ante, A potter-

r been qaiy a «wet* °>
M il < oiowte '“*» t«ir*e,. tee** ri* twte 

flrtusb e«imi:twepaer in rubteme 4tM » hagta erwa.oa the Se*-.

■
S » a/> *t at Berber#

1\
Aden Ar 

Swayrw. tl
tint

u.-.a
, bas reached -Bertera. M

te AN IteWtk Mew.No fur the# rwr. erueiA tie HrttMh { i 
tivopa agiiuwt Uw Mad -Meiiafc mil
to made until a large forro tt colteeti l*a*'***.. “ loyawito
to, whKh well be about two mow tie. ^»«ue iron Twwda. at *

bMW. There .» so doubt that Ite >*• to <•****•
Somali teeter uteroed the while tea- nwinalteN or MUM » PPM' ■: 

j they ta the roorwt light*»* with tire

llu.iah • followers

lu.i a«eedaa<e - 1 » «.«aw /
at l-iahte

pany made a brief speech in which h*
announced that a benefit will he Ner^York, Nor. 1». — Decorators 

given on Thuraday evening of this have administered the final touches 
whek, tor Mr. Bittner. The whole to the splendid new home ol the New 
' ompany which has so tong been York Chamber of Commerce, wbjrh 
playing at the Auditorium will take j will be dedicated at noon tomorrow 
part in the benefit and a fine program ; Mayor Low will preside, and Prom
is promised. (deni Roosevelt will bead the list cl

The third act ol '•Sowing the j speakers Former President Grover 
’ Wind" will be presented and a num ifteieland will be an honored guest v: 

j bet of good specialties introduced the chamber and will deliver an ad 
’ The announcement was also made 
’that Prof. Freimulh will hereafter be 

•idded to the '‘orobestra,' which 
-tatemeat was received with no little 
applause. ’

Final Performance of Bohemian Tfce B,ttwr tT”Pfn
, the Auditorium next w*rk with tile

i.i Girl Wm a Pronounced x -white squadron, which promiyv
Ottawa, Dee 13.-Thc postal J Success ’ <0 be a great sutoess Skats lu'tü

department has issued official a * parte ol the
notice that the frequency of # and the house should be give* a bel

li winter mail service between t Tbe a„»i performance ol the op*"* u"r patronage on that account than

Dawson and Whitehorse has f Hobemian Girl given at the Audi before
been increased to three times a J 1 tonum theatre on Saturday wasi
week and the limit of weight quiU) Uie best ol the three night* a| WRECKAGE FOUND
increased to 1ÎO0 pounds per packed house greeted the siegers and

i, week in addition to llhJeg it mly he added that the audience
ulav tetter marl this prtrvtdes . j eu r^sarkably eutinu-iasuc Kvcry- Ureal Lakes Carrier Is a Total 
tor the carriage, of a large j j o0(, ,nto the spirit of the

quantity ot newspapers, pro- thing and the movement of the piece j
ference being given to those, 1 ' ; wfnt forward with a vim and snap 
addressed to regular sUtecrib- |, | whjdl immensely jPjÊimm
ers * 1 ' ; cesq of the opera

BITTNER’S New home Ready. CRITICISES
CANADIANSBENEFITThree Lost

Spatial to the Hally huagat ....
. New York, Dec 15 -Fixe in a New 

makes the story look partie- j york tenement house caused three 
-ii!f is tb'at the looting and | people to lose their live#.

I;**™* »»* said to have taken place 
Bk:*W** ago and yet this is the 
Wto be heard ol it.

not unreasonable to sup 
Wm Ultl Major Cuthhert
HpH to a Nugget reporter, “that | Archbishop of Chicago 
rWwch an affair really occurred, or 
Hgft* Indians on the warpath we 
■jt liave heard of it long before 
~ The news would have reached 
M outslirts of civilization in some

•rotative I». the 1 ak*-* *.-»a»H lanothing of the occurrence or
flt ftteatened trouble tiw.fewi#* tewu.ia:

4 m: < aMMI< HAM,
"•rwteer

obbe t» in remua—i at Ite 
- i

: ba.e armed 
Ç not threatened

• tore the gw*
T V gamwj* itete m Try Blur tiras* Butter, 2* » tetia. 

II HaM At* T Ce

Hay afid .Gu».. at

Proposed as Bishop
Simial to the Daily Nu(«at 

Buffalo, N V, Dec 15 -Bishop 
this ! Quigley ol Buffalo' is proposed as

The Bi^ Man Will Have 
a Night bf His Own

Dawson Man Interview 

ed in Toronto *
1; The Mounted Pet*» be—a band wrii 

. pi*, at Me ruU tonight, aw* ti» tea
-te*dress

The hew building is on Ufitety st 
on km 'arte of Me old Real Betel* 

Kschange At night there will W a 
banquet at the Waldorf Aston, ta 

of Prosudebt Roaseveh and the 
guest* of the chamber

prww Ite Mdte«.«aNri, M *•* . 3
-— -------- -——w «id to he « «ulrodtd roedutew

The lighting in alto ijgprted. >0 he to 
; good order

MM
ee has —

S
OFFICIAL NOTICE. MW : 

I'ther
-mSs> t That the AmcncM 

Houtet Arc Hutlling (or the 
Klondike Trade

'
to the Nuperet-

truste Me mb r» Cmtfftt

...Warm Coat Sale...known that the ;
W> Little Salmon and McMillan 
g* tie fairly alive this winter 
™ Prospectors, hunters and trap- 
Ikaad a serious outbreak could not 
SI® Without some one learning ol 
K X**S 0, the white men living wo 
F.iteiote from civilization are 
H® men—men living with Indian 
§jjy and m case of trouble they 
5** *» the first to be warned Arv- 
P* reason why the tale does not 
Sited is on account of the num- 
■Barted to be looking tor gore, 

k not a band ot 4 tribe of 
1 in the entire territory nuro-

LoAdoa, Oct. IS — Hating gainedhave been radaced
thru rod ie lot. .04 -Me dmvaxeoe .4

,inercii.n. the- Nationalist

catr p*i*a prad.ng the return of .lohu ™l ** “ W>W

Redmaad the Irish leader in the; 
house, from the failed St#tea A

*1
. a, Z0°ô DISCOUNT■ to a Toronto paper deUarwt 

j that Dawson twines* touditioa* umg, 
ftet retortions oa < ahadiaaa a* being 
slow aad aihroiac Amerteqaa to giri

-3

■
Large number of Irleh mesuhrts left

Oft ail Kur Ouatro- Put SJm4 VnatU, Far Tm«w*l 

Owl# »ii<i < loth < 'vercueJUa. Not ■ *Umgktrr mi*

of old «lock hot . ’.

5g

•iLondon {or - Ireiand 
lug did no* ester the ligUUtiir 
chamber, hut roqbroted themaefyes 
with nocial intertoer* to the lehkea 
and smoking-room* Ail Irish ques
tion- and motions have hero suddroly 
dropped, and the goreounrot ha# hero 
toft to do as It pleases w^utenit n.., 
les ta tion

Those reman,i1 alt the bestow# He *eye that hust
ling Araatrras firms hare- reprawnta 
ti reseat! over the district while anim
er* for Canadian boners are few aed 
far between

■
V

•M
I SyssrWI, to tbs Rally nugget., 
j. Ssuilt Sie. Marie, Dec IS.—Wreck

age Irom the great lakes carrier Ban 
jun k burn has been picked up near 

The «korusw and dance* were par- ’ sâult Ste. Marie 
ticulaxly fine, soiae of the latter be
ing demanded fiver and over MRS. SMVTME’S DANCING

The orcboitea »aa in better tune ACADEMY
than during the preceding nights tod j Fancy and Ballroom Dancing 
helped out greatly to make the last taught. Class lessons Tuesday and 
presentation of Bohemian Girl s Friday evenings from S to 10. Priv

arranged tor. Sociale 
Between the second and third acte twice a month. Lessons ti .OO Regie 
r. Montgomery of the Bittner cpm- hall, opposite Nugget office <

I
A Quick Turn la New Seeds.-The opera of “The Bohewisa Oirf 

which was produced by the Dawson 
Amateur Operatic Society at the.. 
Auditorium ou Thursday,"Friday awl; 
Saturday *» ruing*, was wet outy a - 

’sucre#» artistioally,site «wîslly, MUM 
the gross receipts wfll sroomri to 
something like 12500

Cocktail*, .fHmtf.

Present your wile or husband with 
calling cards for Ciristmas. 

Our styles of type and cards are the
.__  • my latest. Cannot, he distinguished,

—Were cancelled and tiic (roffl engraved work The Nugget 
P* »oop of police has been in- print—v ■ ■
»*»« since ready to march to
Jtont at a moment's notice. In Grant and Miners’ License —Apply
r*»** should be anything In the this office. jH

order to be prepared tor any 
emergency, as soon as the 

*ss received at the barracks

some =s ,jgj
El Triunto. Battor s Big Ctgar - 

56 25 per box.

Try Blue Grass Butter, 2$ fit, roil*. 
$i.M->N. A. T A T Ce.

Jeb priatiag at Nuggrt «Cos.

tieSargent & Pinska, 2nd Aventae J
. V» ' tesplendid success. ate !ft
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coming spring WllT^efhe Klondike Nugget
TtLtFHÔWE HO. «S. ?

Pielriold him, and followed him ^ “Not to speak to hit 
down the stairs three steps at a time pony on bis ”

and-across the foad. sure."'
With fuîàbling fingers Jit HUT! Hull turned 

struck a match and looked at the lit- shuddered. Pate bad i. 
tie enamelled plate, which indicated mg game witirthiH&T^*

thC b<>5*0ald *Xt * ‘“tVcT . --
“Eight-twenty The box-is clear- had been within an are jBBl 

ed Oh.-yôù vast fool V* he cried, had been saved by chan» ^ m 
turning passionately upon Pink • •

He sprang into a hansom and drove There was a roar ana '* 
to the district sorting offlce with all forward of the crowd. ^,l***N 

possible baste L course, as the hornet
“Byemistake a few minutes ago my the bend and began «- -'■*"'** ** 

man posted a letter in the pillar box straight. 
at Camden street corner, he said to “Marcus !’* roared kali a. 
an official who came forward “It is “llarefoot !" veiled tta ** 
of vital importance that it, should as two horses 

Bé delivered Jit was addressed 
to Mr. Joseph Silling*. Darcy lodge 
Epsom The box has been cleared "M 

"Are you sure it was 
“Absolutely.'*
“Then I cannot help you . once 

posted, the letter, belongs to the 
postmaster-general until it is deliv
ered at the address, of the ad
dressee "

(-.t«a«tsa**«s%a*r.assvs««*sss'>s*«ssSss*»*s<

I $50 To Whitehorse $5Q |
i THE WHITE FASS & YUKON ROUTE

------RELAY STAGES-------

No Night Travelling. Time 4* Days to Whitehorse

the extended
to join the White Pass at White
horse, Doubters upon this point are 
requested to note that the Nugget 
has hazarded very few guesses In 
connection "with t|tè development of 

the Yukon which time has not veri-

r ; vt

§ Absorbing Story of
an Epsom Jockey i

iDewson's Pioneer Pkpcr] -x 
Issued Dolly and Semi-Weekly. 

GEORGE M. ALLEN...
*l.

f
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Daily.
Yearly, In advance ..................... ,„^.f30.00
Per month, by carrier in city,’ in

advance ........- ——» .~4****.~-. 8.00
Single copies _ u........________ -

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance ...
Six months 
Three

S* vf
HOW HE IMPERILLED HIS FUTURE RATHER THANT 

PULL HIS MOUNT AND SELL THE RACE *

W- f \
tied.* * *r# Mi.25

• Stages Leave Tuesday, Dec. 16 and ThursdayjSec. 18,1 p.m., •
, < Saours Seats Mow <_ •

SHOULD CHOOSE THEIR OWN 
CANDIDATES.

In order that the Yukon council 
may be properly representative of the 

various interests of the territory it is 
essential that practical mining men 
be ' chosen from the creek districts. 

"1 he Dawson electoral division has 
ce-n given two tea 
toard, and for the purposes of the 
city that is sufficient.

Two good and true men will be 
chosen to 
in respect
should bring forward their own 
didaies.

The Nugget does hot believ$," and 

will decline to believe un.il indisput-
ab, e e- ldence to the coutrary is ad- 
• anted, that the mining communities 
are desirous of being represented by 
uawson politicians.

Doubtless "there are worthy gentle-
m. n m the city who might acceptably

Neeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee...*84.00
îa.oo 

... 6.00
G“1 ten you thé beast must be his mission, and therefore took this

insult with better temper than he 
The slightly built man, who looked would otherwise have done

little more than a lad, fixed a pair ; He Went away witliout a Word but
of sad, hollow eyes upon the ground ' with a smiling face and a light heart 
between the pointed toes of his boots i Killings watched him disappear and 
and listened to his companion's ini- ' groaned, 
periods directions in mute despair.

“It’s done every day for much, less ! hands, and how could he surrender a 
than this affair means to either you successful career, a life's'possibilities 
or me,” the, other urged. "It means and a life’s;, love to racecourse eth-
beggary to me and prison to you if ‘ ic-s ’ Yet it was not merely a ques-
tbe beast gets home If it doesn’t. ! lion of racecourse ethics. Was it not 
you shall have that unfortunate1 rather an ephemeral eSor.t wjilch 
cheque together with .a hundred would be reflected by bis conscience ; 
pound note the evening following.'’

"I never’pulled a mount vet, Mr 
Hull, and f*m hanged if 1 do now !“ 
the jockey ejaculated through his set 
teeth. . "* certainty in horseracing, and those

“It will mean prison for you. men who had hacked, or would back, 
then - Merrymay to win; knew they might

"I . dare sgj it will ’ " tried the lose , and if he pulled the renie, and 
jockey in a sfitjll voice “You i!ept the world knew why. would not bis 
■that cheque until you knew it - was reason justify him before all exiept 
too late for me bo prove 1 didn’t those who had lost by hts act ? 
forge it. and now you come and He wandered through his stables

his heart lonely and sick within him.

months ..........  ...
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ...——----------------
Single copiée _ „ ____________ —

fi a. e. FULHAM,; BUPCItlNTCNDENT
i. H. pulled.”ROGERS,

OEk. AOCHT ___  3.00 l
.26

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers ite advertis

ing spade at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission ol “no circulation.‘ 
VUE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for ite space add in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.
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I It’s False Economy \ broke fro*t^ **

lug fl»« and challenge 
There was « panting wja-3 

ro*r that made- vbt 
Hull * flashed cheek “ ^6 i

“The Raker shoufeg ^ 
together, an another bon* 
Marcus and Hamfoet 
them hb geetv.

A moment later . Un#au ** 
•f white and purple mmma *** 
forward.

notHe was in the hollow of the man’sis on the council

,■ i
ted «"I!To Delay Buying What You 

Really Need.

NONAS is the time to buy your Overcoats, 
Caps, Mitts and Winter Woods. Our Liiie is Com
plete. ==

IO<l«ta" 1 represent this -locality, but 
to the creeks the miners ■Mi W1LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run.

er
can- m

through all his life ; an effort which 
would ruin many a borne and wreck 
many a, life ?

On the other hand, there was no "0et *** rtr "
It was useless to argue . the tiffic-! heel

Is“But I must have it. mab “
uft flashed " past Sam« m - 

loot: and began U,
Bake*. ^ ^

MONDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1902. wf
PRICKS IOHT. ial was obdurate

‘Whal time will it be. delivered ”" 
Hull asked anxiously.

“Epsom, you say ’ " Between 11 
and i 2—about II

And Joe Stlhngs would net be on 
the course until I or 2 nTJhwk * lie 
w-nutd-prohably get (he letter before 
leivThg' horoe Wirt, I# thst - raw; 
should he pu fly Merrymay ?

Hull strode out of the offiee in a 
frenzy of rage and despair

Somehow he «rust draw Stllings

I

t $50 Reward.—i, “Merrymay doe. it • Msirti», 
by inch Merrymgy ^||

upon The Baker The "**- 
fatof ite s nose flickertd 
er s, thigh. Ahee upua tl* flael * 
and sîmulders. «h4"tfcr^3S 

nose began V» fall back In» 
ef or L“
thigh, when .uddeety 
loemM w.pfek himself H 
lor ward a hundred, yarde-

ront S-t. : We will pay „ reward of f60 for In
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one steaiirg, 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or privai** 
residences, where same have been left uy 
our carriers. .... '----- ;r - - -

Under the Ferry Tower 8f W

m
!

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#

fsiiili ihe wishes of ’ the creek loceis,
* ol Ahn oyroro» > "ur

dirty work, I won t do it. prison or
no prison, so I tell you sfriighU Be- 

iheir représentas ves if chosen from sides, who I old. you I’m-riding Mer- 
«.inong tfinuaelveei.

in tuts view we have found by some 
littie investigation that the great, 
majority of the miners are in hearty

îbrj
out wear©

latter will be1 far betL^g satisfled with
Jur

debating with himself which course 
he should take,, and it suddenly -oc
curred to him "TpiTirTic'could dis
cover the whereabouts of bis old 
friend, John Granger, all would yet
be well ; 9ohii could prove that heT,l""n^ r,l"m fb* •>-'
never committed the forgerv ------ iter arrived there, abd keep the letter Half an hour Utet BMp>-rtc-

But Where was John’' for haps MwWAI the r*ee -haggard jnd agtd ! - ti, ,
thousand miles away , perhaps in the ' how ’ ' tmv desperate lo burry tfm ±
very next town Me had not heardF* ’wb^B ** had «°* "K»ne of.hi» ruifl lfMÉICÉ
anything ,.f him for three xears, ami to 'rent >ou ’landing with Silting»,
knew no one who had John might 1,1 s<m<* A me fare lo face
lie dead still, there was hope in “Silhngs.- Epeom Meet me at • Silhngs was no h*« pa* «dfee
this idea He would endeayor to find I^wtherbead station 11, sharp, Med It less haggard than Usfi |m

nesdav. \mportant John Granger , trmrophaat light * w
was ' r rurally ■

KLONDIKE NTTOOET.:
- ink

If You Are Going to Spend inl«
4*e ha.■ rymay' 

“Do red vards. and Merrraay h«I ,
------- - • ' \^SZ___SB "rr

take.mè for a mole T“Christmas in the States you
said Mr Hull “1 know you bave 
been asked tv ride the beast, and il 

■you refuse or fajl to puli him—-well, 
. you know how unpleasant will be the

#•■
AMUSEMENTS.

Standard—Vaiidflville.
da

Leave Dawson in Time 
to Catch the

concurrence.
To select their candidates irom 

the city would constitute a tacit ad 
inLs.on that the mining districts art 
mCning in bunaule legialanve Umber 
-juch is far from being ibe case, 
vh- r&.ulus we thins will amply dem- 
-nsti ait. There are spltnuid nieu 
a ailable who are predated to give 

nece»sary to attend the 
Oemil meetings, and it the 

■ oters get together and exchange 
• tews they should have no diuitulcy 
•u deeming upon uanuidates well suit
ed to the posivians. -------------- —

h uru.na.eiy for the interests of ait 
concerned, party l.ms are not anu 
•viil not be urawn in this cauipaign— 

anu the whole matter resolves itacit 
into a question oi aelec Wng —Uie 
right men. ... " ,

i wo weeks yet remain before nomi
nation day, and there is still plenty 
of time to bring out uestraole menj 

the law granting* the light of tket- 
tng live memuers to Uie council was 
d.signed puiposeiy to give represen
tation as neatly as poswole to all 
sections and to every important in
terest in the territory.

The professional and business ele
ments will look out that they aie 
ctoperly represented, and it remains 
for the minets to see that their in
terests are cared lor in k similar 
manner.

dwconsequences. ' ' i
“I suppose you've got on to The 

Baker for. all you’re worth ?" Kill
ings said thoughtfully

“That's nonp.of yatir business The 
Baker's got to win. that’s all you 
need worry about and if you pull 
Merrymay, all will be well '

“For your—yes, ; I don’t doubt Jt. 
But what about l.tijd .'shannon J 
P’r’aps you don’t know that he back
ed my mount for all he’s worth and 
that--Merrymay is relied upon to pay 
off'the mortgage upon his estate ’ 
win to Thé Baker vtotild be absolute 
ruin to his* lordship.’’

“More fooi he ’ I can t hr expect
ed to drop all my money because a 
friend has barked the horse to win 
Now, look here. Joe. don’t let us 
have any more words about the mat
ter. Will you ijot ride and pull 7“-
“No ! ”
“Tut ‘ Von found you ’ What do 

you think Miss Mas toi an will say 
when you're thrown into jail a,nd 
branded a felpn ? What will she say 
when she kno,ws that you have- been 
courting her with the crime of at for 
gery upon your conscience, such a 
high-minded young woman as she, 
uxo V

“She'd think less bad of me than if 
I pulled Merjrxmay,' Killings return
ed in a hustied voire

>■
THE MUNICIPAL SITUATION.
The municipal election draws on a 

pace but as yet none of the candi
dates have brought to the attention 
of the electors any definite outline of 
policy. It may , as well be under
stood first as last that the next city 
administration has before it a very 
diijicult task. There is no disguising 
the fact that the expira iron of ihv 
terms of the present incumbents will 
nnd the city exchequer practical!* 
empty The current taxes which pro
perly should be available to nicer 
next year s expenses are either dis
bursed alieady or hypothecated anu 
the new oiUcials will be confionteu 

with a situation essentially serious.
Y he low rate of taxation fixed upon 

"It/ tte city council has led many peo 
pie to the belief that the finances oi 
the municipality are in Ursulas* con
dition. 'lhe facts are to the tou- 
tra.y, anu it is well chat the exac. 
status of a,,ans should be Uiot ougii- 
ly undctsioud.

that Uie business of the city has 
been economically attmim»ieied Uui- 

ing tue past twed'.e mouths Will 1 Ho,

— q-
ey

i64 DOLPHIN 9'9 UwI
B;|*

John before the dav of the rare, and
if tie failed—then tie would have to »’»*■ ho* hr 'r°rdrd «W mescagr __ - j which

That will draw it nothing, else Hull s
• . . j wtil,” Hull said «* he affixed a mx- “Y’ou blackguard’

Lat<* kfi the evening of the follow- IæTl,,f' st*mP half raising his «tick
mg day, Vuthhrrt HuG was hurrying ' But- even when thie was seul at be I “You raa f hoaeatfe rail m■ : Ï 
about hi* chambers in Sioane street. un<'»sv m hi* mind lie knew rid Hillings quietly “v,i (6* t
preparing everything as far aa he Sillind' .would bW at lanvlherWd least : I've ghee all aif_ ygd a I 
tould io enable him to get down to station at the time appointed, ikat keep fafttr 
Epsom early, without the necessity be would watt anxiously for (he ip and I gave you "U* 
for rising before his usually Ial* pewranre of Granger and thaf | know what it raewii *§ lOigwi
hour chance» were a thousand to «wie iaBles* I can fled Joha lirtagn *

He was ja loch lo.nher flushed »»dJ »**““’ .SiHmgs letarnmg home be- “to hedge’ , , Hm
vnl .,lisoluH-lv solicr lie was look- ! *orp w 18 é** — .
ing for the morrow as * dav that 'here was the ban- < h,n ,llu ihat M*m*d* HI Wl
would s„. his Making a day of vhet ^ prematurely poMed Mler 
events which would wipe out. hi* i,n- w,,uW V* SUM»**' hand* in some 
ancial difficulties and à day too, W»T before Merrymav was paraded, 
which would forever ruin the i hanaw lir,d llail cwM dn nothing to obviate 
of his friend, Lord Shannon, redeem ,h'" oontingem v I
ing his fortune sufficiently.»to marry i Next « morning, however, icfreebed 
Chair Dudiev > bv sleep and no longer muddled by

Mr Hull was not the map to'plaj dr,nk- ,,u11 »»* rie-rfrwtly sanguine 
half the game « lie laid a plot to en, Un ht* way down to Epsom he had 
rich hum sett and developed it to run 'f,lt 1 *•*»*» Silling»’ heed
his rival He had M-henod for moelhs *,oom ,u ***** h‘* uiaater was, yee'g ,<m, •• _______
to reach these ends, and he b*d *> R» I -fiaom tefegraru office be 1 Inti snatc hed it up sag nag , 
omitted nothing which could further I‘,und awaiting* him * leptv to Uw xierrmiar up* t, tt 
cither object t " - . liAert that SiUxngs had gone early lo

lie had mm huge* a note i« meet j l->wt»erhead fo meet^ friend 

a xreditor. whom he could easily i
have paid, to husband for a day „r ; “1K npd « »ltiy diwbi tor Hull

Sillmg» a room was alieiwt , et tain

Hwchoose'
Je

H*8 me
u gway the timeV

créé*
tt

’h

Vt*.
'9 ks

Burlington 
Route

Nfkfliatter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should
read

tofit a* might be, bet if tie fee 
,-ould win he xboeM ’’

Hull lureed and slunk awst 
He .rept to liwiee*, Ms i 

train He i rawM to %» AMiF 
by back straefe to avoid wwtn*» 
•jualntaww» d

Pink greeted him
“There • a frWgtaw Is* y*,»

few warn*
i J I

Tfe
Rf-

I 4»
i

Via the Burlington. I-
-

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 r‘tenner Square, PmSEATTLE, WN. {

Mo

vwin, •hall- Hiillsgt " mt,
M troaaed
At preemeh ibe urn mrntrn k I 

mgs at Dayev lodge *«a toMW tg.
cheqey be Had toned 

He watrbed It
flame*, and «rolled »p *1 Jew A 
get who stand by

IFOR II Cheap for Cash
SALE

This was good news, indeed, trot“Well, put. it another way How 
can you marry her after three or
tour years in prison ’ You may not two a few hundred jioundy^ which he j
get beefy" in jail, but your skill will would lay to his own gam Tiles he
be spoilt, your name will lie turned, would redeem 4he note, lie des ided. aireadv have arrived at Dare x
your career. which at present prone and wipe the matter out ! lodge „ and plight not the groom
i ses to carry you into ibe first rank It was all planned to the tmet (• ' ake it to hi* n«a*iet « It w*a ai
of jockeys, will be cut short. In a point, and be was ngWralfy elated ; lortaous doebl j «he* all «MHm Mk"
Void will be hop, nod!" It was *to- honey atisfart n. Bf ibanco, however. Hull met iheiiett f.it Here*, M,

“Surely the l’rmie i lemptwrs him to prepare lot the eventful mot- i grtwsm just outrode Epwra rrred Fruit», etr .-be I
lutgkt .Conte .lo-Viïsi -fur. Junto.VI, Uw Lnw_. . and satiafted tuoyseU that Um nyan j «a

j’x key hissed Hut ex AT if Merry- . U last, when all wvmed done, he i bed not brought The I- 
may loses, The Hake- wm pawned and pondered ! there Je»d not arrived when Silling* Mt j •
He may go all wrong within the ..is nothing else hr .. ,d do ,,i, /home and that no ..»e «»-. ion,mg J 
next- three d.ix • Th/i. where writ tuipal* the next day Then re -aV I/o nr Dart v lodge In the meeting 
'"u I*’ / down el ins *mmg -eil. and Lounging about the paddiK'k

“Fv*.l ! I have i/,t hacked The a rash box from a drawer From the ,<»«ider.ble time to tot, Halt ,
Baker. I have faof against Merry- cash box he extracted a folded - Hague sight „| sillirg» out l ibe .-.irnet'* Ji
may U The Bake/ ‘tujns up m on He satisfied himself that lt was the ol hto eye* • SUBtlS k
Û Tr ,wk b!°’ *» wauled, toe* a <dm\ of Jtip,» The jockey * face ««, paie AOd
But that i.s qutt^ ujt U» potat not* paper, and, pmain« ih* < i ha^AAidy ontf Xhetr ws* a har4 1 

There. 1PMMK, was SHI-’ to a. wrote. “Th, ItowTT l,!^Lt to

mg s last hope gone No romprom- morrow ' ID folded the two up, What a luol U» m*a it.nf

™ cxetopw whicb to btotadf “ffe* would ,.muo « mM
ppwibfe. He had to choose between be dewd. addreuaed and stamped be »o requ.red to do AJ2m
prison and ram. Uie- loss of the girl He .hall have the hundred tamer- shortly afterward Betty m*» m» fetoSTl ~*iT 

are to he obtorxed he loved and degradation in he, eye*. be said, glammg down at to, ta by where Hull waflLuMlto HbT '
jupon every hand. Local stores an- which waa.jmrhaj* even ».,r* taan to,tor upon 'he blotti», ,„d. a* he mg» waa up m I* Z, wtl . MmHUTT

toeing her. and the mere nibtenm* row and lit a ogaietie nmae- wlk HIUIIUJI

while I can make four or five of It 1

L main.aiiivd by the most ^meeit 
aduutvr of ibe ptesem regime. The 
iolI may be puiuLed uu«. Ui&l Atiapuii- 
auu puuiiv imprukviuenla hate 
u.aUu dui iiib Uie

Lueie can ue no aoubt.

mi
Hito attend the race, and tlie WiAarFive Horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Engine Ubtii
Ml

year aim of toa.
—but it mu», 

w* adiui uieu chat m so doing, expen- 
UHutes ha.e been incuneti which iK 
Uj”u vvuid lutt auu,.d, and Ik.-to-ya»*" 
•eatuic of the siuaùon which m m.

Misinterpretation of the obliga

tions assumed by the United State* 
goverirmeirt in- p 
eeloreement of 
nas led the Kepubiic/o( 
no it til* grief. Venpzue 
deut and wiuhes. apparently, to repu
diate the demand/ of her creditors, 
cncle Sam never undertook to pro- 

tot l a retain liant debtor and it is 
.ery evident that V vnczucii. has an 
entirely mistaken idea of what the 
Monioe Doctrine implies.

Apply NUGGET OFFICE . m

icdging lueif to the 
the vjiinroe doctrine, 

\ enczutla to 
la is badly in

My.u^mioa ui ihe l calls t0i" au-
o.se umkiriu. CHRIST

TheTreat Northern
“FLYER”

-r,;>lbc city as a un- 
t,udy has no rnuie ri^ol

u u iii Tu 5

atgic to pa/, thou uas ahj iOuikktiuAi 
*5UVÜ * pulkcy uev nauly Leimuiakc*»

»*4 uisooUu aim ia uie coat»

| A bee » Seek «I 
f Tel «a* u«4*i ft

LO iU-
is un

6*
*i

ui Da^ao,*
** bas ientailed FROFtesfOMi

lawteee

m a depickea urav

Mittait is who iUtUkU, howeter, 
whi< h iiw kot-ers »*»%#

jiy.
now io deal,

men who aie Indication» of approaching Christ- 
oner ing Un-uisel.ee as c autoclaves m. j,llas festivities 

uiutoci^ai unices u, wing luiwaiu
,lans and speciucauous ol sheer ,u wrl1 equipped to supply the need* of

c bnstnia» shoppers and Dawson wifi 
celebrate the.

and loom u> Uie

LEAVES SEAHLE FOR SI. PAUL EVERY DAY »,
at e:oo p. m.

of a rein _
“Minch will vou do «

uni, ons. :r.stcDrtmlr he tamed ht» bead., 
will take toi» With mt. jaist at and a* tie cauifllit night it Hell ta; 
the station on rny retain to Ugwe, 
and he WÜJ see tbal I am

AND
ihe .Nugget believe* that 

the sentiment* of the 

Du a sou in

great occasion in a 
manner fitted to the memories and

it voices ta1 11 think it mot «lid vou shall 
see. ' the, j<« key replied weakly 

"Caa'i you tto-ide now * 
what ’No’

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

gav * him a look at mete despair 
But Hull dul a«4 mm it 

II* waa running baa eye over The 
Baker "Sad admiring the iwwv*.
<•«!**• coedtUon wbhh au ’maprraata 
hi» that ta wwvta ed ud lead not • at-od *A lh* 
ta»V be had with him upon th* «* ; what* bring* ye* *►
HÉHi

latopa.eis o. ■ VII**a man
w-bo keep* à» word a c-itbei wayThinktradilaons which surround the dayu. manuuig pieuges of Can

na to you

Within another week the data will i “vf 1 >lw in ** ** r“>“ »»»
been, in . mind ‘«hat I shall do when the turntaSin to lengthen tan a U.fie and (t,mra Sllhnt, rep|,^ doggtaly'
the backbone of winter will he gneq i Ve», I think 1 cae. Joe.” «ata

a vevere-xhaiing up Speaking of! Mr Hull, eaultag quietly "Voù re a 
Winter, the present seasmp with Uw man, Joe The proe are out "of

to
“Have you any thing eiw Jo say ’ 

j “No. I don't think so

j “Thee get out of
1 ’uAhhert Hall”

tided j 
Nodt r

«ma.es as to the rue thou» w hich the , 
will follow | through in resti-x rotailaUoo xod 

Ahea a* it etruck by a sudden thought 
wrist out ol Uw

smoked <he t* halt r. ". a
For further particulars and folders address the

SEATTLE, WASH.

m exu waring the «at, 
pce«env Ucciuc-ol, uBaa.ixlac- 

Geue.aline» wUf no. 
be sumcHut and ihbee men who arc. 
eadmn.ely therein 

tottoe the «apport or the erector» 
BuhihH of eacaifeht gentiemea 
oucrcd their «ecvlev» to the vo.eis but

ivoiu i.a 

tory situation.GENERAL office *loom. pH ted up * 
hat aad «tie* iiqoi rhe haiirac* 
p*w<ta out of. the but Wing 

He had not tarn row three-

aad ; a»*** iee 
! river| By toe Uw he' had edged tuawti 

all . fete a good poatrioa Un viewing the 
T_j. J fata the » tarter» were airvady *4 

I the; He could just make -rot the .ok*,d
,rvm <** “bjexi ‘O aaoihta -ta- ; facw»* <d The m leva tabtaag 

rii they reeled upoa ihe lettar m the diytaace
ba res* the

CoAjdOi. iàupe Ua
UKet wbeh hi^ exeepuon of a few days has been al

most ideal
* n»aa «tlie

Hi» heavy eyes wartaerta over t -The pacific
Coast

Is HR J
the Short Line my -|. RilH. BetWfsen U» liotUiUy ol public ««»•

°* U”rm 46 ï*1 *«• *“• P»b- tinrent aad the Eldorado gusher. Mr H 
«Won to any xtauemth, of policy Treadgold » «.benje seem» to be r*l- - 

which--gfloids an mieJIigeat lorecaat calated for complete failure Mo *ap-1 *—»»»«»«»•»»*»*»>• 
of what they expect, to do for the italism will be found who Will invest • Cl ID C A I C *
Clt- the necessary amount m aa enter- .» « vJ lx 2

uT8 lrOSB p,‘” Whlrh " with «hi* A* 1 do not inSSoSl

toem and will brook no uSCertalnty obstacles_____  _ • Men . F«t* after this toaaon, î Z
oi language. " =3*sr- am oflvrwg lAe of my •

The me, who display the moat The postil authority h^ve '««H - • stack of •
cotnprrfaenstve grmç of too aiftu.Uon, °fflC,al n°"te rWf‘eCtlil* the » a6" • HcB S CoAtS. Men's C.ns •
aad who bring forward aw* Fsc- »«*»«“ °l * ««««« cl*» nwl dri L N* •
Deal measures for meeting -»-■ hver> H ma>" Uwre,ore antici-ij Meil 8 "mils,
ervone must regard aa a ewergwy ,*el wwxpaperx will arrive a AT SPECIAL PRICES. 2
will be most likely to receive the bere*fter ** 'riteUrly as ftrst class J •"
support of Ahose vhi iwj a. ,,«■ m*tl *

*** Wi>° mt°f *** ri^><' ** There will be

~ * throughout the territory when the •
la to, optafoa ot the Na*# « » teratorlaï riictâo» ft eroc mta pof-|2 “ paemy cr . .

• . ■< ; •

$Tie Rita wm third to «et <4. aad : 
Merrymay few nraatag « ». tab* of - 
Ave -J tor (tad tabled «ta hr.t three 

liowd yede, sir ♦ ’ tad a veww . 
over Hull •

, idfe».
'«m apaibeirealty, and he gtanc-

ta *t ■

Mi Hull knew he bad suecetaed tatoNorthwestern • -ia
«» the mantel shelf ' 

‘Juggins be muttered -fialmiy 
“I thought he was a Mi wary •«.

I ran

StcaChicago—^ 
Aid All 
Eastern Peints

Co.• "‘gb* Two minute» to 12
• ud catch ' it and if 1 don i |

I rikafi catch it - m anew»
way”

Reiwtact to cross the cuddy read 
in hi. ifvd-x.r. xhtifx, be. mad* .a 'deriar 
to^cioasiBg. and p-.-tta the fetter 
at the box opposite the rhamber 
bultdlngs He returned by way. of 
the cresting, availed htrowll of the 
lift and ea feted the 
bis master who tad 
rase >- "

Line Hull '«treed and Mane bed aa ta re-
rogauta toe weatanri, -tabby fee* ■
JotaTi-range» ;■ . . |

H* «wM find no word» to «pea» »» 
his surprit* and ataxia 

Fata waa surely trying to ««binge ;

1
Afford»

All through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

* fet 8t. Paul,

Alaska* wasl 
cailfon

cou- bia mrad first by the buta*» ai*.
|y attake about the letto* aad ;..ror by 

Jobs Grange*, the .aetata* man, - 
turning up at aw* * time If be tad 

Hill lag» the day waa tari, the,
lifetime mured 1

'fl only «roped from Hcutb Amer 
re» I ait alght, sir, but aeeiag my c}d , 
(rreod Joe Stilingx was up oa a fsv-1 

orrta fa Uie trig race. 1 was bound I 
to cone down," Oranger explained i 

“Have rod keen Silling. V’’ Hell j

if

fc,-Orcgoap B«t. J
oey

just behind
tire statr-Travelers from the North are invited to communicate

-^-with-c— J. I Mill.. ! om: p- ai rejoicing ! J oat, Dink ?” Mr Hall
' 1 nF. W. Patter, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Wn. paired.

“Ported vow letter, sir.''
“Port—my— You Wittartn* Idiot-’’ 

cried the rnagter, white with fear and 
rage. “Where did Voa port Hr*

AH

it' ; , P; *H

■<

mm
■

Mf .v-ÿ
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BARREL EXPLODEDARVED 
TO DEATH

ray health broke down and I Was 
compelled to stop work at the shirt 
factory. About two months ago the 
last pension

YOUNGSTERS 
INDIGNANT

• but vV(, nii I ........................................................................................... ..........

| Pacific packing
C. Rose Hl-W. kXrrt 33, „nd Him J Hid NlVldltlOll Co.

Neta S. Ewing, aged 17, secured a ;♦ / ' °
marriage license from Deputy Clerk ; i
W. A. J. Moore, August 20. It seems !.♦ - _ . ^RK||flNHPMP

r.521 JT r&rll Uopper River and Cook’s Inlet
cause she is so young and the uncle ! » 
managed to get hold of the license ♦ 
and tore'it <b pieces t

This greatly angered the

tered a store, he would take posses
sion of the inside of the carriage and 
guard with hawk-like eyes the> pack
ages which they would from time to 
time place in his care

He knew every guest in the hotel 
and had a pleiàsant greeting for each 
as he or she appeared in the patio 
every morning.

Woe betide the dog that, should in 
an unthinking moment attempt to en
ter the portals that were gtyarded 
by Kaiser.

The claims made by Kaiser's 
fr lends for the dog’s fanie are wetl 
founded. His master is an intimate

TORN-UP LICENSEput
may

m Ihead away 
1 bkyed a -

. _ . money. Came and was
K!*nt Paying grocery bills and Tent. 
One month qgo my cousin sent us 

tflB.. The last of that

Little Raymond Was Sitting on How the Young People rtanaged ; 
It at the Time. I

' '

i!
4

fato Get a Duplicate. Pâdfk SUM 

UlMRUfl fe.

,-he bought,
1side. was spent two 

I weeks age, and our «edit was gone 
from the gtocerymen. My mother 
whti is about 70 
able to work, 
could not go out of the house. About 
a week ago the last food was eaten. 
We have never associated with

T* ” '
When Rayfhond Traynor recovers 

from his injuries which'he received in
a hovel manner yesterday the indica
tions are that he will steer clekr of 
any object that resembles a whisky 
barrel. In the meantime Prank Starr 
a companion will have learned that 
it is no joke to' stick a lighted match 
into the bunghple of a barrel, loaded 
or otherwise. Both figured in in. ex
plosion yesterday which deprived 
Starr of his eyebrows and resulted in 
Traynor being biown up in the air 

Raymond Traynor, a.ged 10, wbo-e 
home is at Sixth and Monroe streets, 
was sitting on the top of an empty 
whisky barrel, which reposed in front 
of the store of Daniel W. Lynch, at 
Fourth and Monroe streets Frank 
Starr, a companion, aged 7 vears 

pa*t with him so 1 shall -not ask you [whose residence is at No 107 Mont 
to give him to me, but 1 wish you 
would have him photographed and 
give me a copy " The request was 
complied with Two years- ago Mr,
Collinson left Chihuahua to visit 
tliis state, and Kaiser was left to 
the care of the landlady of the hotel 
in which he was -nrcb a fairtihte He 
did not relish being left alope and 
every day whew the math went to 
the depot, the dog was a passenger.
As soon as fbe train arrived fie used 
to run up and down the'platform 
eyeing every new arrival, evidently 
on the watch "for his master When 
Mr. eetltnswi settled in Miehoacan 
hr sent for his dog, and Kaiser made 
his first- railway journey from ’ the 
city of Chihuahua to Morelia the 
capital of Miehoacan ~

At the mining camp where his pre
sent’ home is, Kaiser is a genera! fa
vorite Some- nt hfs fnemtc rall him 
a “boar hound," because he keeps 
the camp clear ol hogs and pigs ; 
dTfier friends name him the ‘third 
dog," tor he wilt point a quail as 
quickly as the best trained setter

- .
h,OUr" Hull

chante rUi”' 1
fex

Their f^ink is a Mess of 
Blisters

Mother and Daughter 
Perishing Together

,roRyears old, was not 
and I was so sick I

0ar and a push,
"** lined Z 
ies swerved r—j!
te come down the

i htahH ** tiw» 
t *• °t*iet h„f, 
L u1*6
'god each other 
:in* Paus*. tie,' a
25" tiWein:

”T '...... any of
the neighbors not even having a 
peaking acquaintance with any of

Too Proud to Write to Wealthy Ulem We knew not what to do we
'were too proud to write for aid to 
our father’s rich relatives. We began 
to despair. We could 
growing weak and thin.

"Yesterday my mother went to her 
Sitting bolt upright in her bed- bed, Last night about six o’clock I 

room chair, reduced to a shadow, Iay down and for a while could hear ar„ P“b,lc^ho0'
till starvation plainly written in my mother feebly roughing. Altera Iion . o'' ° Th° mR in >ndigca-

B^ure, Mrs. Sarah Schumarh- hhi,e the (0"*hin* ^PPed The- They cons.der they
jr was found dead Friday night at c<une uneasy and lay awake all night wh!. ■ . agamat wbom
M home, 1535 Cole street trying not to think my mother was ,hey the,r
1„ the room below was the worn- M 1 was afraid" to go to her ’ cl.T ** It*'
u* daughier, Rachel, half-cra«-d r0°™. tor I am afraid of death I ^s ^rrel J'L *' * “J*™'
wuh sickness and lack of nourish- "as afraid lo go out in the street, ^ chodr ’ l 
mnit For 24 bouts the corpse is |for 1 am afraid of the neighbors. I of ,cl1 r°"K the munificence
supposed to have kept siicfit guard am afraid they will know we have nd M ?. * a,orfl
over the upper apartments, while the nothinK to eat. Oh; and I am afraid Frid* afternoon tüd °^,
daughter roamed about downstairs of everything—I am afraid of you !” wor-jv nf the nnt n" "X 
liZ to open the door leading to her «ere Miss .Schumacher became so The DrosL!^M ton H v7 T^ 
aotter’s-room drowsy.that she could not be arous- 1,^1 6 1“*

She was the only living creature in|ed- . Thp woman, as she rat in a t take 'mto'ro ,T t'<î>,

the building, except a dog, which rhair with her head reclining on her l!Beveness and nnmeitv r th ‘°n a 
howled mournfully at intervals. With a[m® uPon the table, was the picture and the probabilities'of <#r«al°baD 

, ._ the exception ol a few mould, crumbs nf destitution and despair. Her ^ms water ^H rLmi J, V, P"
en X MmymlrB 0| bread there was nothing to eat in ,lands wrre 80 emaciated that the a so]id , , , ■ . " ""
splf "P and k,pE étoupe knuckles stood out.like large beads Lmld’ °f W™W *
yards—two hund l The two women, according to the she kePl continually sacking her lips rjnk n’ Satirrdav ' mi f* mV i l" ^ 
ymay ^ „to the daughter"8 harf not »• » ^«Hhe ^ and he, &£%&££

«kite, a substantial meal for wven | ^ha» the hght oj madnes, in ,rom y, inch a Tard ™ diameter
them. Every little .while she would afl over it. 1hrough w6i,r- tAeir

rkates cut at the first -imtwt, they 
were highly ‘ Indignant. Whether it 
was the weather, the fire department 
or what pot had played them such a 
Scurvy trick they did not know, bet- 
a number proceeded, to make the best 
of it. A little strip of fairly good 
ice seffree ten fret wide was found on 
one side, and there the greatest game 
in the annals of hockey was played 
The boys had regular hodkey sticks, 
vome <on iderably the worse for wear 
a regulation piick and two stones at 
either end served as goal posta. Never 
was a league game for the champion
ship played with more vim and des
peration. A big chunk of a lad, a 
head taller than any of the others, 
acted as referee and Jus sise com
pelled respect for his decisions.

Talk about fierce scrimmages, heavy 
checking and long shots 
times the puck would lose itself in 
l he rough ice and then there would be 
a scramble exciting in the extreme. 
The wall of the miniature rink being 
but (six inches high, if a ikater's 
mention , in approaching it was so 
great he could not stop he would 
merely jump over the board to the 
sidewaly and glide across into the 
gutter where he would land in the 
soft snow all in a heap. What the 
score was in that memorable Satur
day game could not be learned, as 
thé youngsters neglected the usual 
formality of appointing 
keeper

Before 4he rink is in good condi
tion it will be nert-ssary to flood it 
again and probably twice more. Then 
the surface will have become even and 
the youtp o( the city can enjoy their 
favorite sport to their heart s con
tent. ____

YAKUTAT. ORCA. VALDEZ, HOMFR.

: fr •

Steamer NewportFOR ALL POÜVTS
le Wwiere AMeàa

young T
people biit did not in the least lemon Z 
their desire to. plight their troth,, so ♦ 
yesterday the young l.id’y appeared at 2 flPPIfEC 
thé clerk’s office and demanded an-* ♦ urrl'*C3 
other license or a duplicate She fold 
her story to Deputy moo re and jilead 
ed With him to give them another 
license She said that they had tried 
to get married without a license and 
lad gone to Squire Fitzgerald's office I 
tor that purpose, but Squire Fuz-1 
gerald refus'd to perform the 
mohv without the production of the ! 
license,
. —You have got to give me another I 

license We bought and paid for the 1 
we are entitled to ! 

marry, . I’ll kiH myself it you don’t ! 
give me a license Ml take mdr- 
I'hine or chloroform or something !

me I am going to j 
marry Ross dr die,’ declared 
-Dung woman, and she said it in such 
a way as to make the clerk think afi, 
intended to make1 good her word-

friend of Miguel Ahumada, the gov
ernor of_thp state of Chihdahua, and 
was a frequent visitor at the home 
of that gentleman, and K aiser often 
accompanied his master on these vis
its with the result that he and the 
governor of the state became friends 

One day the governor remarked to 
Mr. Collinson : "I know that you are 
tdo much attached to your dog to

Will Have to be Flooded Severa 
Times Before a Good Surface 

is Secured.

Hr* * BatR Vtagk 1
Relations for Aid—Daughter 

fells the Story, SBATTUI
c*r. First AH. and Yeeler Way. san FranciscoN». $0 Co»**see, ourselves ■I

i>
*

looted the 
!t horse crowd; 

overt***: 
loot and showed j

'"’L *

Japan American Line
every

fluttering 
seemed to leanJ gomery street, saw him sitting on the 

barrel and immediately began to
speculate as to what would occur in 
rase a lighted match was applied to 
the bungliole in the,barrel He made 
an examination and found that it-was 
empty which led him to believe that 
nothing dreadtui would happen Fin 
ally his curiosity got the better oi 
him and he determined at aU Ka/ards 
to apply a match, which he managed 
to do eh-n Traynor was looking.1 m 
-nother director

3cere-!

3Marcus and Hue.1 
to overhaul yk 31other one, andIt ! Merrymay i- 

Otmay drew down 
he shadow of the 
ered on The Bti_ 
i>n its flank, rt^ 
then The B*!*,’, 
,ack from the lev-; 

shoulder to itJ

3Carrying Vfl S. Malls te Oriental 
-------- Points. -----------

-• m :
that will kHl 3Steamer Every 2 Weeks 3"T- wHis curiosi.ty n appeased.

for there was a sudeteo 'pufl" Sqd gteJMÉejJjg 'lerk a note from her !
Starr ran away with the greater pari affianced and this note is now at- ■ 
of his eyebrows missing. A marnent Ul"hed to the page uhereon the ont ' S 
ùter-theee was w-tewb repfirt .sod. jSaT.Ji^L.m teCTÉB».^ She -on- [gT- 
Traynor strof sHyeaiii Mr.tnu-hi! fessed thsrtly handwriting iia, hers I jf-
there was. a strong sqrel! „f burnin.- !" t said it was written at the wish_ 
whisky and ’em avalanche of. barrel iori This note is- a • ’ 6— TlCilCl OfflCC * tP Flf^l ivt'OOfi (a]H|a “Of
staves and hoops. The fumes of follows ^ W
whisky bad caused the explosion jnri ‘'lri Cooper—This is written br-.rdte” ■ ■ ... ,

that i got l.ceuse to marry a* Ijir 
!emse was bought by me Ross c. :
Haynes to Neta 8 Ewing as the h" !

1 ask you to let me _
-hake a paper that will |>ermit me yul 
her to marry ant oblige Rovro Haÿ /JA 
nes , Send by bearer ol note, Neta /1> 
s. Ewing ' Ay

Rather than have to be-responsible T 
for a suicidé Deputy Moore issued ,i T 
duplicate license, and made happy the ^ 
heart of Mi-*.Ewing, and; that, of hei * 
lover, who have probably been mar- , 
ri?d by this time—Knoxville Journal

Begin Track faying.
Phoenix, Arix,

was ,soo

-3 ■
For Japan China and All Aalatk 

Points. .— r-
•tor Hull, whi 
by many 
hurry from , 

ithout 
8*i met the ;,**.■

days. A few crusts of stale bread 
had been their only food since Run-1 fiance wildly at the door leading up- 
day, when tile last slender portion of | s*8*ra *° her dead mother’s room.

Coroner Jones, after thoroughly in
vestigating the case, said that death

E:a >v,u

an under • meat was consumed. The only mon
ey in the house was three cents.

Mta. Schumacher was the wife of I was no doubt due to starvation, and 
the late George Schumacher, proprie- tkat Miss Schumacher's condition is 
tor of the Baltimore Truok Company, 'eiT serious “There is great dan 
and, according to the statementa of Isa'd Gr Jones, “that the 
Richrl Schumacher, a brother of vounK woman’s mind may he_impaii 
Julian Schumacher, formerly senior r-d by the .terrible ordeal she has gone 
member ol the Lippencott Publishing I through. Dr. Jones bought some 
Company. food, and medicine was also left for

" Since the death of Mrs. Schumarb Miss Schumacher He likewise noti
er’s husband, about ten years ago, dpd Mr Robert Brooks, ot the unrier- 

struggled I "tolling firm ol Robert Brooks & Son 
«gainst poverty until they could fight ralhoun and Hollins streets, of Mrs 
the battle no longer. Pride kept Schumacher's death. Mr. Brooks said 
them from appealing to their wealthy late Friday night he would take 
relatives for nelp. A sense ol dignity , har*F "f the body Lieutenant Pol 
prevented them from calling upon the *on Instructed Patrolman Frederick to. 
charity organizations until too late l,eeP npar the house during the re- 

" to save Mrs Schumacher from death mainder of the night, in case Miss 
ration was the actual cause I Schumacher needed assistance —Balti

more Sun. ' .

«s pale and hard-] 
n Hull, but there] 
light In his faJ 
illy wanting J

Hull hissed, 1

[ly call me that,"] 
r- “Not now, at]
[all my word to] 
fry man's hackers,I 
| chance to hedge ] 
fans to me-rum,I 
fhn Orangée."
% ejaculated. 1 
ii a telegram tol 
!may was not 
but il the horse!

An awning post checked Traynor’s 
upward flight, and he safe a hnlliarri' 
'is-lav of pyrotorhnb* wheii the Mr p 
took plane His he»d was cut, but 
be was not badly injured. À large 
crowd col'erted on the scene thinking 
a hou» had blown up Both- hov- 
wen t to their homes, where their 
wounds were dressed — Wilmington 
News.

Then his love for thé water, and the 
clever jvay in which hr retrieves a 
duck that has been shot, has-eon for 
him the name of the "water 

-del " Take him all in all Kaiser de^ 
serves his fame . hr is brimful of 
sound dog sense, he has a. keen nose, 
and show* a great preference for the 
English over the Spanish language 

In a rough and tumble light he ia 
a terror to all the mongrel dogs near 
the camp. What many poor people 
would declare to be a Small fortune 
would not buy, him

tense were torn

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points \
- . \

V*
span

's
->

die two women have U. S. MAIL *4
Pirates Are Bold rt—

New York, Nnv 24 —Coal shippers 
of Port AfflhBV, Port
.Tahnson and Eiizabetliport liave 
ganized a vigilance committee to pro
tect t-beir cargoes ot coal in transi i 
by water to New York Knormou-

15. S. NEWPORT
'

AOt:

Nqv I».—A <x>n
struction train of fourteen cars and '" 
225 men arrived here this morning to 
begin traekUytng ,m the Phoentr a 
Eastern Railroad The grade is now tjh 
fint-hed for .several miles and the Z|S 
graders Will tie able lo keep ahead of fa 
track-gang-, at leas! a* far as j 
Tonple

sSome Tjeavos Juneau April let and dal of .*rh month 
fur Sltket Yskutst. Netohék, Orre. Ft I... 
VaMes, Kesurrvcii<4ti. Homer. Neidovta. Katmai, 

«k. t yak. Kerlok. Ct»l#rnik. Un*». Seed 
Poiot. Belkofnky. I ntauks. Dutch Harbor

/IV- Tkat-etar
ol thé. old lady’e demise Coroner C 
Frink a ones, of the Southwestern 
iHitiict, does not doubt , : *

The tenible plight ef the two wo- ! 
mm was brought to the attention of
tie police Friday evening about 6 | u«k Chance of Superintendent

Egan Being Seen Again.

“How do you get the reputation ol 
being so much richer than you are’" 
asked the intimate friend 

"Very easily. I 
clothes as long as possible and 
er admit that I have any money that 
I could lend, 
granted that 1 must he

amounts of real are lost vrarjv by- 
shippers, owing to the depredations 
tf the pirates, who have become so 
bald that they sell their stolen good- 
openly here Hereafter each barge 
wilt have an armed guard, whose or
ders will be to shoot

/|V V^unk away, 
^station, Into a 
.to hia chamber»; 
«void meeting ae-j

AGIVE UP HOPE wear my aid 
nev-mo-

1

?
-'HM wwwawh» Amt w--- !l‘copie take it for anyone ap

proaching his barge and who fails to 
answer a challenge

o'clock, when a neighbor spoke to 
Patrolman George A. Frederick, ol 
the Southwestern district. The po
liceman tried the front door, to find I to tbe Miner rro«l KalispeL Mont . 
it locked. Rapping loudly, a weak saPs 
voice from inside inquired who Was 
there The officer proclaimed hi< m the Egan .search The re-
Identity and the door was, after a ward of $1>000 has attracted more 
few minutes' delay, opened. As he men into the district, but no Egan 
entered the tottering form of Miss Another party left'Columbia Falls 
Hacbcl Rchumavher staggered back-1this morning for Hungry Horse creek 
ward and dropped upon a bed in the and «i11 ho ,,ut »overal days. It u, 
living room she was so weak that Inow almost hnpwsible to get 
*• could scarcely speak Finally I through the country except on snow- 
*l pointed toward the upper floor. ’ I “hoes, and parties who have gone in- 

The officer mounted the steps The 110 the Soulh Fork country have been
[Te I ci impelled to use tiiem

l for you, sir," 
few minutie af-

Sesttie Offkc • Glebe W|„ Cer. Fini Aft. ssd Me»isw Streetprosperous "

Baldwin apples at a price.so a* 
families can aflord lo have * box— 
Barrett’s, ’phone No. I

British Ships fie SoqUi
Halifax, N S , Nov. 10 —The fi**, 

-hip Arianne and other ships of the 
Rritls* North Atlantic squadron, sail 
for tbe soulh today.

Butte, Mont , Nov. 9 —A special .JTry Blue (iras* flutter, 2j lb. roll* 
51 00—N. A. T. & T. Co

and read : 
i fit- But If canj There have bc*-c no new develop-

.

imp moment Sill- 
wat burning » 
waiting him 

inble away in the 
p at John Orui-j 
ratebfng him

a mxire-

l

II, you try Bsr ■ 
rd, Rolled Osh,* 
le has plenty I Iront bedroom door was closed. 

jmsheA Ihopen and entered, la .I The» MW now- two parties out, 
*«ir before the partly opened front whose return *nltlou>tly a*atied. 
window sat the body of Mrs Sehu- (lne wrltt UP to the cabin on Pyra- 
aneber, attired only in her nightdress. n,id p,ak a”11 another into the South 
The head was thrown slightly back Fork country Jt ’will be at least 
sad one hand was outstietehed as three days bef,,,e lhe> can nlake 
though her last act had been to at- tlM,ir rrPort Dr H"us,<m sPent 'tort 
tmpt drawing the blinds The body °» 0,6 da> here, returning to Boston

tonight. He has given up all hope 
of Egan being alive Houston said

KAISER NOT COSTER
■t- x -JOB PRINTING MATERIALeAS Story ot a Mexican Dog Which 

Has no Whiskers.

Kaiser is one of the best known 
dogs in the republic of Mexico, and 
the writer, from personal and inti-1 
mate acquaintance, offer» his a-saur- ! y 
ance that the dog is worthy of his j 
notoriety i
- I met Kaiser a month ago in a : 
mining vamp in Miehoacan It was :1 
early morning, shortly after 8 o’clock j ^ 
but the dog was on the watch for 
strangers When We passed through y 
the gates tl|at led into the property 
o( the company the dog appeared, ! 1 
ready to dispute our entrance, but; 
after smiting under the necks ol our ' 
horse* tor a few «ronds he appeared v 
content, and when we were bailed a . 
moment later by the superintendent 
of the mine, and dismounted in front » 
of that gentleman s bouse^ Kaiser 
joined his master in giving as a vig- '

at the home until 10 1 Parties Responsible orous welcome u ’
»'«!«* «* eight During this time ! k’ork, Nov 18. - “Political Frofu that mumen, and until I Mt|

Schumacher sat alone in the ’ Corruption'' was the subject of an the camp the friendship between the 
811 al0ne "* 'address before the Peoples Institute dog and myself steadily^increased 

. _____ , ,at Cooper Union by Rabbi Stephen The breed ol tbe dog is not easy to
svhunmrtèr1 toM Î s' »! Portland, Oregon. state Mcwately He tm ihe head'. ‘Scbui“achet told a , most prolific -outre ol polili- and markings of a fox terri*, but in

KrStHe °‘^ Cal corruption/' he said, the size ,, as lug as man, weB-hred

i ZüT«mlî tiÎL^aîLÏ ^ 2 spirit Oi blind, bigoted partisanship " P«>»tors Katser la white. With liv-
B 2 l , arouae her, as ^ thmk todaT, vhat parties are er-cotored markings, and for his size
8 !LJZ? She ‘P”S 'mCOn" in AwlTes. They- itre only -* an extremely powerful dog.

„T, She said means to the which i, the coun He Rnt saw the light ra Chihua-
ten years ago my father died, g00<| bus When be reecbed years ef dut-

living my brother George, who live* ..political corruption could not cretioa, which happened before he
h Ja - 1 ds,et wbo 18 now last an hour il the vocal led reepevt *•» twelve mouths old, he* *‘OOBt Hop* Asyl*.r«, and ^ cUmm dld not awl sup- grow in popular (avot «Ik

Wyself He left a little money and a , .. Joseph Collinson. waw-thm residing
««aU form. We rented this farm and ' „ut- ^ve an ^ yfcfc lrlsh- at the principal hotel in that city

^ SÜK* A!ter J American, Oerman-Amqripan. or When Ka.ser was able fo take
ZJT* the money was M»»1- ^ Zulu-American We are all Amerl ol himself, lie made up his mind

te * MOeîtion °* 1 m,al1 1Mitl's‘on cans 1 am an American In my re- his mission in tbs world gas
«« a month, we had no Income jon gnd mora, te<uhlng8 , a take care ol all the people, he knew,

he farm was mortgaged to Mr. Ju- , . t , would m)l vo^ tor a jew especially ol all wbo made
: PW,stnhUmpher' °‘ UW,LiPPeTtt unlesste were three times as good as horn* in the hotel

.a. » 1 KZ \°mPany A,ter f “T bln opponent, lor fear that he might To proveithat be had am «4», hef
ued by t"4 | t~. was gone. Lwent discredlt tlat reHg.on." «■ waPch
igator*. work in a shirt factory, and tor , ________ _ trance ol the hotel, and wheu a carv

« ■ffierai years more we two managed Present your wile or husband with, nage drove up and a party of ladies 
kep body and soul together and some calling cards tor Christinas started on a shopping tour, Kaiser

I |>ail Our rent. Xu uncle's son, who Our styles of type and cards are the would enter the carriage with them 
■Etas’?* hi Philadelphia, and, like his very latest. Cipnot be distinguished If there was not room 'inside, he 

is wealthy, sometimes sent us from engraved work. The Nugget would take a seat beside the coach- 
K§l money, A few mouths ago Printery, Jf^an on the box. When the ladies en-

4

both betuti Î 
ids specially •

I

trade.

LL nim<A« J

LCARDS

* ~T T*** rigid and the outstretched hand 
| tested on the window sill. Although
I' tie shattea s were partly dosed it is lthal ,ht' words ot Egan were 
| wy strange that the neighbors living I * W °" a“d look
»! «Mi» opposite side of the street dni around ’ A* he made he above rw 
i not *, the body. Leaving the mark k**« Pointed east and almost
| «P* a« he had found It, Patrolman dir<*U? r8,lroad

Ptideriek went downstairs and tpfo Houston said regardât the time al- 
§ Sto, Schumacher that, her mother ter leaving the car ;
I wssdeas The news seemed to make *** " ™T
i *° impression on the daughter, as she *"*^ Mr

*« evidently suflering Iron, tempo, «* a"3‘ fl
•ty mental coma The o-cer report- "ort*; thmk'n* he 
«I to Lieutenant Polton at the locatlty, we did not question his
•Southwestern Station, and Coroner ! iudR"le,,t Mr *2*^

, ■ C Frank Jones was notified hpav[ Pan,s'a"U,
_» I vas hunting coat, roll felt hat androortetor Tii.l rj , ™ b‘‘tWWn 6 7 °'C‘^ rifle ile^.d at least twenty car-
roprieror ■ I» Uoces was at work on another i . .,
)l Lost Vhklw ■ '*» m Northwest Baltimore and did

the doer ** ■ uot arrive
-""***

Cbc fmcet and Largcet Heeortmcnt 
6vcr Brought to Daweon.

k Xte
il **3»
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IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK: -

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets^ 
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STAMPEDING TOFRY TRAVEL IS 
GOOD NOW

MBIG BEAR COMINGCHICKEN IMPORT
THE PEOPLE'S- ’ b % -

STAMPEDE JUDGMENTNew Creek Discovered in the 

Boucher Creek.

Toro Lloyd and Frank McCandles, 
both well known jjrospectors, got in 
this morning and recorded 'discovery- 

new creek, which is called Fry 
creek. It' is a tributary of Butler, 
which is itself à tributary of Bouch
er, at 43 above. They state that the 
pay runs from 2e to 5c to the pan.

Fry creek is of good size, with 
length enough for from fifty 
seventy-five claims, and as the stam
pede is now on it is believed - that 
this number will be recorded within 
the next tew days.

Ira Woods, the Hunter, Claims

Y He Weighs Over 800.

Ira Woods, -the ‘"'pioose hunter, 
claims to have shot the biggest bear 
for a feature im the Christmas decor
ation of the Victoria meat market 
that has recently been seen here. He 
got hint home eighty mites up the 
Klondike and this -morning freighters 
were sent out with a sleigh to bring 
the Christmas bruin home Be is 
Said to weigh over 300 lbs , and will 

be brought in standing up with bis 
mouth open, as he has been designed
ly frozen in1 that position.
X ■ ------------------------------;--------

2 r /"X TY I I AÆ 2 J To the Editor of the Klondike Nugget
• I I I | If I * • Deaf Sir,-At the request of a forge number of the electors i vv *
• * Mm W 1 1 • J decided to Allow myself to beeome a candidate for
~ "■ ' 1 -~==-' - - * • derman at the City of Dawson ** I

My record on the city ebuneit' during the'past year je- bthm-y •
• and if re-elected I shall pursue an independent course ,! Mb' ™ *
• best interests of the city may from tifiie to time demand

• -1 wish at this time tô extend my ttiank* to teose who ban iiwe-$
• me their support jn the past and weape*** the hope that 1 $
J continue t* 'merit their confidence. t

James K Macdonald ' j

xf^V

: .------------------------- :-------------------------------- #•
J Communications tor pubitca- e
• tion in this column are invited ^
• upon all questions of public in- #
» térest. Correspondents are re- •
• quested to be as brief as pee- •
• sible and to sigh their names, •
J which wUl be withheld if dr- 2 * • 

sired.

ive and a Half Days 
From Whitehorse *

Experts Opinion as to 
the Values

Rendered in the 
bonneau Case

on a
«
i

B
-

to -
Dawson Drc 15, lfW2. ' J
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VWhite Pass Will, Shortly Run AH 
Its Stages on Schedule 

Time.

Gold Found in Narrow Stringers 
or Cross Veins, in a Iron- 
- "* Slate Cap.

His Lordship Gives But Little Cre
dence to the Sensational 

Affidavits.

»•••••••••••••••••••a
Favor» Mr. Woodburn.

Adams- HE, Dec. 15. 
Edit ut Klondike Nugget 
ir,—As the . returns of the 
tion show the miners ' On

•••••••••••••••••••••a•••••••
: FOR ALDERMAN.the f

sar\s
el«

ToIN THEIRTUMOR ON . 
HIS BRAIN

A

s E j“u'rr. . , __ , , Boss the big majorities which sounds
-has been long pending and was not , ... . .. o - ___ ___

,r7
tM
... . , • ,, ous parts of the creeks, the politic*!
lutoumeau and Joseph Bernier, the , - , , '____ .

.. . . . Mtuation is freelv discussed It is
suit ilholving the foreclosure of a ■ t.h*t the ,uppf)rtrrs
mortgage ou-^ihe dump taken iront-, %|.
No. 12 < k Id Hun and the assutiunr**... , .

x , . , . a Vandard bearer orte of their number
possession of the claim by the plain- t6em in lh, y ukon cmin.

s' T "er" rBe?’ dl. anà having once selected him they
fendants being lessees under a lay wl„ ral|y arouml his sUndard , ror.
agreeitien don of supporters which will be un
it appears bom the evidence that .. . .. .

plaintiffs made large "advances of p,lignaD -
XF - , During a careful canvas ul. the

nioney to the defendants to enable „nd Eldorado-and
them to putchase^ary machinery. |a() ^ninK ,hp Bamrs „f Walter
Tor the proper working 6T the claim Wo^W Arthur Wilson and'Angus

.............V'1 .a-Mebwd-succession
mortgage onr the ffefrfidants*- share in ^ )hp m0$t p lar ,1Mnw ,o be
the M.psr which amounted to 5n la#d nomlMlti<,n -
r IT "f 'he f°tal cleanup. The , ht!<a, ftngetI approvti ate
rouble M resuited ,n the action „ow a„ inting la.

being brought arose last May previ- Mr woodburn. and ifxbis eucvetaful 
OJ-S to 4ikif.li time ihe uorknwirhat - j ^ 0„n -busTtitea^ian'wii!.nnlv consent 

mg. fallen m arrears m-their wages t0 havp hjs nan,e ,lla(vd m nomma.

tion if. goes without saying that his (, 
election will he secured, ' ' j '

I Its integrity ami; honesty in his 
btisin-ss deahwes have ruade him a 
general favorite alike with his busi
ness associates and political col
leagues

Superintendent of- "the Whitehor.se 
mafl service Fulham came in on the 
singe of that company which arrived 
here at eleven o'clock last night, hay
ing made the quickest through trip of 
the season. The stage left White
horse last Tuesday afternoon', and 
therefore was only five, and a half 
days on the road. Mr. Fulham says 
he could have made better time ' but 
wished to make close connections

The faits in regard to the quartz 

lampedq to Chicken, and the value 
upon which

NEW HOME • Editor Nugget
J i^ir.—Having been requested hr * large number pt Uejüelp,
• become a candidate a> the approaching civic ekwtioa, I tig w %
• niter myself as an a! derm ante candidate If elected 1 ran ui e's
J "dev,vie the time, to the affairs of the city which the ptt- twa *- •

• ■ "mends Mr endeavors w ill be toward sueb further city J
meets as are i,e w«arv and appropriate to the growing oily

• we know Dawson has become
• •■'. .Dawson is now ol suçK importance that great rare shM
0 exercised in makit eni*. and in eondurttag '•*
• really 1 am fully Ulirr to the general situation, and if eterted %,g J 
2 work tor the success and prosperity of the city

Yours truly.

«

i
tof the

note staking, was explicitly told tor 
the first time this morning by Min
ing Superintendent Robe, of the N. 
A. T. & T. company, who has just 
returned from there lie says®that 

the discoveries made so far are no
thing to get excited about and that 
sufficient work has not been done to 
prove them of any value commercial-

' • kV _

“About 250 were wintering on 
' Chicken when this stampede took 

place, and quite a number joined in 
tt,“ be says. “There appears to be 
an altered iron slate cap, about ten 
feet in depth, running 30 fjegrees west 
of north and about a mile and a 
quarter wide. This formation butts 
up against an iron-slate dyke run
ning across the country, with a por
phyry and granite on the north. It 
has been traced tor a number of miles 
from~the head of Franklin following 

* the above mentioned course. It cross
es Chicken at about 3 above discov
ery, ■ Stonebouse, a tributary of 
Chicken, about j or 4, and Myers 

fork on the upper end of 7 Then it 
crosses the head of Eagle, and Engle 
creeks and has not been traced fur- 

4km. ■ ■ ■

so many are
i L

. ■« ï
s-

Young Men’s Institute 

Installs Officers
si?** »

Pressure Causes Deaf* 
, ness, Then Insanity

s
«

M it «

with the stage from here at Stevens, 
and was afraid of getting there too 
early.

He says :

iff

7 r iiy-
♦

A Ll. Y Y VK AQWs“The trail is splendid 
from here to Stewart, crossing, but 
from there to Stevens, nineteen miles, 
it is very rough. From there on it 
is all right but there is not ‘Sufficient 
snow on it to enable fast time to be

« IK**Bishop Brevlat Delivers an Ad- 
j | dress—Quarters Are Much 

Admired.

i■0 Dawson. Dev 15th, I9#2

**"••• •••••••••••••••••••••••Unfortunate Fate of Geo. BaKiffr, 
Now Confined in the Police 

Asylum.

rsiw Kti 
,;«w that 

lier •» th*
LOST — Diamond Phi,

' vltb pea, . - Ajjjj/n
toil'im theatre or 
torturo and t hun* street, m ht

Reward ,( ret«B»£5Ef : 

get offite

Present \ our wife or husband w ith 
.'omq, . ailing card, for Christmas 

s
very latest Cannot Be distinguished 
liom engraved work., The Nugget 
Prictwry. -

Hendquarters for I,emens - Har 
rett’e, 3d ave

Circulating Library at I.aodahl s

at
The government, has sent a The Young Men's ji^titute held itÿ 

F^...?en on Jhe tra'I liut they ought first meeting in the new meeting! hail
to send more A tittle more work over the Royal Grocery store on Se-
and a tittle more snow will make a cond avenue yesterday afternoon, and
splendid road throughout. had a very enjoyable gathering The
“The stage line-is muring Tft good -foômë were'not then completed; On- 

shape now, getting down to its beqr- iy the lodge room, and. this altor-
ings, and as soon as I get back to noon they showed to more advan- hud applied ior and been granted a
Whitehorse 1 shall make a regtrtàr 'f<tge. IA'thé rront* Me Two Vparfors mWver. The Carhdfih«»wi it“i» il-
srhedule for the season and run ex- wbith are tastefully finished and ear- teged brought the suit tor foreclosure 
actly. on it. peted, with piano, .sofas, and an as- in order to protect themselves and
“The liver seems to have frozen sort ment of the cosiest kind of easy PMt .prdpqt*)', ' they ^aerount of the

' hairs In the next room is- a pool 
and billiard table, a liberal number 
of arm chairs ànd small round up

made. ar
d It o r I*

The troubles of George S. Baker; 
which have came thick and fast tor

T1

months past, are now said to he 
about at an end and ittis only a" 
question of a very short time untiL 
hrs struggle with a perverse world 
will be finished. He can soon hang 
up bis-* butcher's apron and cleaver 
and call “30," for death has him in 
a relentless grip, a strong grip 
that can not be broken. Baker has 
a tumor on Bs brain which is fast 
sapping out his vitality. The dis
covery has just been made by As
sistant Surgeon Thompson, of the 
police, and there can be no question 
of the correctness of the diagnosis.

Baker’s life in the Klondike has 
been a singularly unfortunate one 
Being an expert butcher his services 
were eagerly sought upon bis arrival 
in the city and he took employment 
with'the Dawson Stockyards Com
pany.. All was going well until he 
one day found himself growing deaf 
His ailment gradually grew worse 
and one finally had to shout in his 
ear in order to make him hear. His 
Infirmity greatly worried him and he 
determined to go outside this fall tor 
treatment. His intentions were con
veyed to his employers but the? were 
loathe to lost fo* - valuable a man 
Upon one pretext and another it is 
said a settlement with Baker was de
ferred until finally the last boat had 
left. Then he sued tor his wages and 
upon the day he obtained judgment 
he appeared at the office of his so 

_ lieftere, and laboring under the hal- 
on the bars of the Fortymite riveiflarhratt(m that those who had been- 
up to Chicken ; working by the old 
primitive methods and getting out 
grubstakes of 350(1 to $600 each. The 
country around Chicken has a very 
promising look' The main drawback 

at present seems to be the blanket
ing of claims by power ol attorney, 

and the inability of the miners oa 
their light capital to show up the 
values that are there .There is a 
wide expanse of country which car
ries colors everywhere, even on the 
highest benches
“Bowers, of Chiçagp, jè going to 

put in a $150,000 plant/on the Kink 
property, which he purchased from 
Peterson It is onrtfcê north fork of 
the Fortymlle They have tunnelled

(or
Bert hot drink* te tow^mni 

hew*. --- 11 '~-
jtBPto

i 9 *> *
■ «* «
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Ail grown t arry R*« Slued Km

v-
» cc.|{TEIIPERimf; 3

m XBMtmn

m. » ». *, PikmIi i ia, not,™
7 ». *. u**»a* is, I»*, atvery even this year, compared to 

former years, and we should have had 
an easier trail than before even if 
thq government overland had.not been 
built. But there can be no compari
son between the two under the most 
favorable circumstances. On the riv
er the men and the teams had no con
fidente They did not know when 

-they were going to break through; or 
where they would tome To an open 
stretch of wteter and have to lire

advances made being the-vnnst heavily 
interested in the( result .of the clean SKINS“This cap of ten feet carries a few 

stringers of feldspar from the width 
of a pencil to } of an ioch, and car
ries heavy gold values. These string
ers, however, are not continuous. 
They are more o$a gash vein than 

anything else, pinching out occasion
ally
“The Iron-slate from which these 

stringers run seems practically bar
ren, so far as several assays have 
shown. Underlying this cap is a 
quartzite, which as yet carries low 
values. There has not been sufficient 
prospecting done, owing to heavy 

* snows and the lack of capital, to de
monstrate the values in the neighbor
hood There Rave been in the vicin
ity of 30 hole» put down on the for
mation, the deepest of which is 11 
feet.
“It seems a likely looking propos

ition to keep one’s eye on in the fu
ture, but as yet there is nothing to 
warrant any excitement about as no 
commercial values have yet been un
covered. x

tJ
J, MADDEN • «WThe sensational features referred to 

consisted nt several affidavits filed in 
May bv la-tourneau and others in 
which it was alleged that Carbon 
"cab’s actions in bringing the suit 
was the result of the affiants’ refusal 
to be a party to a fraudulent tiansao- 
t on which It was said‘% was abdut 

to engage Inns. A sate of the property 
was Seing negotiated with the agent 

of a French syndicate and the affi
davits stated that the makers of the 
same had (ton repeatedly requested
by Car bonneau to -* snip ' . the. Garments at lowest possible prîtes.

Dress Suits a Specialty,
Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits to older. 
SEE US about your repairing, 

■ pressing and altering.

tables. The lodge room is complete
ly furnished with chairs, with sta
tions, and already two of three <ii 
paintings of local scenes by local 
artists. t v.
, At 1 he meeting yesterday afternoon 
thé members were honored with the 
presence of Bishop Breylat, who 
nade a brief address on the advan

tages- of swell an instltutiop and the 
work they had done in other cities 
Then followed the installation of of
ficers for the ensuing year ; Auguste 
Noel as president ; Sergeant Bord 
ridge and Mr. Cullen as viop-presi 
dents; Emmet McKenna is secre
tary ; Joseph Rilev as treasurer ; 
and Alderman Y action as financial

r«t* w* 
t>n*K «

rpc » 4W

At St. Mery's Roman Catholic 
church yesterday the bishop, ofitbe- 
diocese held confirmation services, j 
Tliere were ten communicants, three 1 

of whom were adults

We Pay Hh»h.e« Cash Pea as fee RAW FURS 
\ ef all kinds

the
m . ' >o WI m-

. Northern Cbfnmercial Company i1
1» Ne.Ttr Blue (trass Butter, 24 tk roHa. 

$1 60-N A. T *T.Co. V
new trail. This confidence in t 
travel makes a great difference in the 
time a team is able to make.
“We brought, with us eighteen sacks 

of mail, six of which are for thy low
er-river. The Amur got in onction 
day morning, but we did not get her 
passengers as they were unable to 
rlear the customs in time. The Amur 
passffiigers, and those of the Dolphin, secretary. Father Buno* was install" 
will come on the stage which left i d as chaplain The lodge is called 
Whitehorse on Thursday. We had : the Judge council, to the memory of 
also about SOP lbs of express. he late Father Judge

Among the passengers on last There were a large number of mem- 
night’s stage were : Mr. Mallory, W tors initiated, and it is confidently 
Ingram. Miss Simpson, and Miss Ma- taiéd that the membership will run 
caul ay, the latter from Lindhay, Ont up to 300 within the next sixty 

The Calderbead stage with second "days. The rogular meeting nights are 
class mail left Whitehorse at the on the first and third Wednesday* of 
sane lime as the one which got in 
last night, and is expected in this 
afternoon

«HW, NWE WANT MONEY Our SauRaga t Oapartmant
l« flow Itt OPtRATI^M ISO W« ARK

TueniNG ounoait»

l1»

tdumps in order that the true value of 
the ground might: not become known 
to the expert thHl"engaged in making 
'he examination The subject matter 
of the n (lid a vils

. V I. «
wmwcm

Sausage, Wrtner Saosage, 
Sausage, Vienna I ranhfurler

■ s
«#Sausage, mm

IJvxf
was gublished ex

clusively by the Nugget at the time | 
they were filed, their publicity créât- j 
ing somewhat of a sensation,

The decision of his lordship is quite i 
■lengthy and deals exhaustively with :
'he subieet The evidence is reviewed j 

carefully, a great deal of weight be
ing given to some of It. and but lit
tle to other portions. Regarding the 
affidavits re the salting of the dumps 
his lordship doubts very much as to 
their admissibility, as evidence under 
the circumstances. “At all events, 
it can have nq bearing,upon the is
sue which is the mil issue—whether 
rbi, mortgage was or was nrrt-pav- 
able on the 1st of*May, because t’ar- 
fionneau could not "have anticipated in 

■Scpu-mber a requeat to the»-men m 
May following to salt this claim, and 
Garbonneati's conduct in the end of ; /|N 
May, 11102, certainTy could have no 
relevancy to the agreement made by y«k 
the parties respecting this mortgage u,
.hr September. IPfit^ - _____ ;____1_ I *

Judgment is rendered for the plain 
tiffs as claimed together, with their 
costs of the , at lion As to the re- i 
ceiver, he disobeyed directly the or- /f\ 
ders of the court and punished I yo 
having done so by not being allowed jL 

any costa as agamstjh# defendants

olflo Cold StorR'g* Co.
ASA YOUR DEALER FOR OUR PRODUCT

b;;.
m* **
mm. «ï
h- te«t. m

GEO. BREWITT. The Tailor!KBRK

114 SECOND AVENUE

$w mm* 
K®

. ti. Wear t

49^“There are about 200 men working

r - *\
his best friends were just the reverse., 
he raised a great excitement by- 
threatening to engage in a wholesale 
slaughter. The police were summon 
ed, he was conveyed struggling to the 
guard room and the next_pxprning he 
awoke a raving maniac He was- 
transferred to the. asylum and tor-o 
er a yeek was under treatment, and 

constant surveillance by Dt Thomp
son At times he became so violent 
he would tear his clothes off and it

every month
The lodge room is exceedingly well 

(>quipped lor so young an. organi/a- 
tion
any organization in town has more, 
ummodious working quarters

Wm
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€it is 25 by 59, and scarcely
RUMORS AND FACTS '© ^ 11m. U. IN
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•4-Candidates Declare 1 and Thosev- I' ■ «&• 4PRICES OF BEEFStill on Anxious Scat

ft FollowedThe political developments since 
-Saturday have not been in any way 
startling, and they have only result
ed in three formal announcements' as 
candidates These arc of James F. 
Macdonald, who seeks re-election as 
afdetman, A. Allayhe Jongs, who is 
a new aspirant for aldermans: hon
ors, and Attorney Tabor ton the Yu 
mui count il.

The latter announcement is the

Combine Made no Further Ad

vance This Morr-ing.
* f ■" * 'Hfbecame necessary to put him in a 

straight jacket in order to prevent 
him seriously injuring himself*,, L*st 
week Mr. Justice Macaulay etuminect 
Baker as to hia sanity, finding that 
he was dangerous and ordering that 
he be confined to await the pleasure 
ol the commissioner ol the territory 
At that time Baker’s delusion con
sisted In Imagining the world to be 
upside down and he was constantly 
turning at an imaginary windlass, 
trying to restore the earth’s equilib
rium. ;.l

Tiie combination which has cornes 
cut ail the beef in the city did 
make any further advance in whole
sale rates this morning and the large 
-amount of moose and caribou, with 
two or three bears, may have had 

only one which bears special sigm- something to do with it The whole- 
canoe Y Along the name friends there sate price for moose is 35c, as
were three candidates spoken of on against 30c for beef, and it ta a het- 
Naturdav, these being T W. O’Brien,- ter seller
Mr Tabor and Mr \>rnon Mr During the past few days a very 
O'Brien said this morning that he large number <»Milaruiigan have been
had never promised to run and he did brought into the market . The whole-
not desire to do so. It was hoped sale price Is $3 per dozen, as coui-
that Mr. Vernon would become a j pared with $4 per dozen this time
candidate for the mayoralty instead last year, 
but Mr Vernon knows hfc streegtii

I' #%te« 
...Shi nee 

I % Seal -
B:/Sa « 4,it; it

not
,

ÎI

W Ithrough the narrow point" and divert
ed the water from 34 miles of a riv

er bed. The are going to bring on 
water from Hutchinson creek by a 
four-mile flume " ' "

------- rr—------------
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* rt BODY HAS ARRIVED 6 atPresent your w ife or feusliand . with A 

some calling cards tor Christinas j 
(>ur st v fits of type and cards are the i 
very latest Cannot ,*e distinguished j 
from f engraved work - The Nugget 
Prinlcrv

That of Edward Ayers, Recently 
Deceased

m *ii
pmLast Thursday. and Friday it was 

thought Baker was improving, as he 
appeared more quiet and gave his 
guards less trouble. It was, how
ever, but the beginning ol the end
Saturday his left eye was very much and so Jar remains as a candidate for 
blood shot, his left temple was quite the Yukon council 
swollen and there was the appearanee Barney Hugnte is reported to be » 
of pus In his mouth The Indies candidate tor the Yukon council from 
lions were too plain to be mistaken, the city.
there was a tumor on his brain and There are great efforts being made

to induce Dan McGilliv ray to he onA.II

of the creek candidates for the coun ' s»t»s»sw«ws«s%sw»»t»swX»»s»<»k»t»»»»»t«s»««>*
Oil, and it is now stated that Arthui "2 
Willson will be a candidate Irom the j t 
creeks.

SO DO WE,m PIrThe body of 1-idwaid M Ayer*, 
late purser of the steamer Prospector 
who died on the trail in endeavoring 
to make Duncan creek, arrived yes
terday noon In charge of Sergeant 
Davie accompanied by Constable For1 
rest and Constable Jackson The 
trip in from McRuesten was made in 
Ave days with a horse and sled. The 
body is In an excellent state of pree 
creation, being frown as hard as a 
block of marble. It was turned over 
to Gieene, the undertaker, by the po 
lice and it is understock! the.Masons 
have taken charge of the strange 
men ta being made lot the shipment ol 
the corpse outside. Yopng Avers 
father has telegraphed'from Tululu.
Illinois, that the body he forwarded 
to the old home at once and th, 
wishes of the parents are being com 
pHed with. It will probably be die 
patched on one ol the ovetdue stages 
this week

Though in the transportation line 
lees than a year, Ayers had made a 
host of friend' among the miners and 
shippers to the upper Stewart coun
try, He was always affable and The police patrol starts tomorrow! 
courteous, had a pleasant smile for with mail tor all the outlying creeks 
everyone and on every down trip W as t„ M u,,ucher and Mlljer ,n that ’ 

JUf boat he could be depended upon district , and as far as Henderson and 
to have a new stoiy for the reporters M.-Rueeten in the other." In short all 
who haunted the waterfront. His the creeks will have a mail service 

Kir sudden taking off just at a time when this winter, no- matter where they 
life Is at'1 the ebb tide qt its rosiest, may be eituated 
anticipations is made all the more The down river mall goes out to- 

KS ' end by the thought* of the grief morrow morning,, on Bee Downing's 
• stricken parente so far away Yrom the stpe. There are six. sacks from the

outside and two local sacks.

t*'IV
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Christmas Toys—Laadahl s, First 
avenue.

PI toSeven-j ear-i Jd Q. A A Rye at the 
llotwer m u

Games and Chtistmaa Tree Denota
tions at lumdahl a, Fmgt 

Try Blue Grass Butlrt,
$i fift-N A T & T

El Trtunfo, Butler’s Big Cigar — 
S3 25 per box.

r
avenue.

$4 1%. roils.
Y“* -, ! If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 

_ cAll the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 

Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. . .

*Job Promos at Nugget office
it was presHure that had caused his 
deafness bid subsequently bis in
sanity To attempt an operation in 
his weakened condition would be 
tarn death and theiç remains nothing ______
to te done except to patiently await Frank Johnson will - probably ran • Editor Nugget Z
be coming of the grim reaper as an independent candidate tor the I £ Sir,—After carefully consider.eg the request made to/ j6e by a

Haket is becoming more every city council It in *Uw> stated i&âlTf Urge dumber of tbe electors of DisUict No I ta the Vuk<6a tern*
s bo longer violent, but Hee for < harlev Macpbersoa, who made such* J. ^ory that I should ofiv a» a candidate to represent the -said

hours and hours in a semi-comatose an exreHrat count in “The Bohemian J district in the Yukon -ouncii. 1 b«* to -taie ! have dev idm to ar-
ondition The end is near ami Girl," would like to try tbe rote of I #

death may ensue at almost, any hour an alderman. Î

* I $
: * %Ir% FOR YUKON COUNCIL. 2^ Wt?w■cer*

• f • •• *
IÀ: * 

: *mi j| REMEflBERI
e #•••#• jcede to the same. 1 feel that my Ijotig reskteete ia tiw territory •

# has given me a fair -insight into the requirement and nerds of the
In this Conner-tom it is rumored , • lanie and I shall at all time., if elected, use *y best endeavors to

that Mr Macpherson and Mr. -Ionce # have sueb legislation enacted as Fill commise the best latüweata itt
«1 arc to be on the ticket ol Mr Dav- ; # *n , lasws of business. As 1 have at ill time» bw-a oppowd*to the

That tor Outlavlnw Creek» Made l$°n’ whlch ,s ^ called "Thr- • introduction into local politics of issues affecting -ledetaj politic*,
that tor Outlaying creeks Made Vltian Ticket, ' and to be run un a,-} my cand.dature shall be entirely irrespective and independent of

Up Tonight. platform calling tor general reforms party linen. 1 am of the opinion that tin* territory, dépendait a*
and economy * it ts on the good will of Ihe government, tor the time being in

* power at Ottawa, can ill afford the introduction of party-iisre. in 
0 local politic*. My protessional life for the past five year* as before
• the electorate» Later 1 hope to publish a more lengthy/ address 
0 stating toy views on local tone*
4 Through the medium of your valuable ctJuma* I Twg t-o thank J 
$ my friends for the honor they do 'tie a advancing such request:
• ' 1 hanking yon in advance tor puidit atmn,

1 won yours truly.

t

DISTRICT MAIL : JOBS PROMISED TOMORROWk
« fast Jefct An St*

BdighL1 DELIVERED TODAY.■

Mr Arnold, of the S. A T A T 
utupany. who baa' bean peevteuety 

mentioned aa a likely candidate for 
alderman, may be indueqd to run tor 
the mayoralty. It is not ret decided 
whether K P McLennan will be a 
candidate for mayor His friends are 
still urgiitg him. and their number 
continues to grow

Try Blue Grass Butter, 2| ». rails, 
$1.00-N. A. T. A T. Co.

1 Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Time*.
I

il The Nugget Job Printing Department
* e

Telephone Ne. U North Side of fU*g Ntrevt, Itoet of «to* <** o
U H C TABOBr c

»
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Dawson. Y T, Dee. TStt, TtBZ.
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